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tested this year.
Incumbents Cap Peterson, Willis

Davis and Dr. Ken Liska have also
filed for reelection to the board.

Mike Karel also filed as an in
cumbent recently for the county
weed board.

A new weekly teature being added
to the Wayne Herald beginning with
tOdaY'S edition will be a newspaper
column written by
Dr. James Dob
son, .psychologist
and best selling
author, who is
known to many
radio listeaers-fer
his advice to par
ents on child rear·
ing and maintain·
ing Christian fam
ily values.

The weekly col- Dr.
umn is sponsored in part by the
Waync Dairy Queen. It will be found
weekly on the Wayne Herald
Lifestyle page.

WeeJdy family
feature added

-- timewomen-Wenl· Unv(jrk;really
for the first time. They took the
jobs that had been held by the men.
I do remember my mother, and
many others, warning all the girls
to be careful and not get involved
with -the wk\jetnrl the college,,,-'
she-said. I

'From Wayne, Sommerfeld waS
sent toi't. Leonard Wood, Missouri
and became part of tbe 97th In
f\'lltry. There the SOldi.ers trained for
cOmbat in Europe.

In fighting trim 50 years ago and Roy Sommerfeld today.

New candidates join race
Two new candidates ·are among

the filings for Wayne School Board,
insuring a race for the primary.

Jean Blomenkamp filed for the
board las.t week and John Corollo
filed on Monday for one of three.
seats on the school board to be con-

.ery Salurday- to-testeur·· marching
skills. The soldiers were divided
into groups of about 50 soldiers
called flights. The best flight then
got to go to a dance at the Student
Union which is nOw Connell Hall,"

-said Sommerfeld.

HE SAID THE senior citizen and
library leaders were excited about
signing thc purchase agreements on
the properties this week because
that site was the first choice of both
groups. The new complex will lie
between the county courthouse and
Wayne City Hall.

Though it is anticipated it will be
two years before construction be
gins on the facility, even if the sales
tax is approved, Gross said it is
nonetheless exciting to have taken a
major step.

The Library.Foundatioll·hasalso
hired a professional fund raiser who
has begun the process of seeking
contributions from major benefac
tors toward the project.

Gross said the individuals have an
opportunity to gift part or aU of the
site acquisition costs in the memory
of family members or friends. He
said suitable recognition will be pro
vided for such gifts and that those
intcrcstcd should contact the Library
Senior Center fund raising office at
375-2709.

United Way of Siouxland.
Smetter, former news director at

KTIV TV, organized crash coverage
for the NBC affiliate. He is cur
rently director of marketing and
public relations at Marion Health
Center in Sioux City.

Olson, retired editor of the Sioux
City Journal, organized the news
paper's crash coverage. In 1957,
Olson was on a Pulitzer Prize win
ning news tpam that covered a tor
nado in Fargo, N.D.

Local residents and members of
the Wayne State community are
encouraged to attend, says Dave
Ogden, a member of the mass
communications faculty and forum
organizer.

vide ample space for the dual use
facility which is being designed on
one level. Plus he said there will
also be adequate parking space.

Series

"Fifty years, ago on March 2 I
was one 0labOuf200 men who

. First in a

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

Newsmen discusscras-h

College" brought soldiers to Wayne

Three newsmen who covered the
crash of United Airlines flight 232
in Sioux City on July 19, 1989
will be featured forum panelists on
Thursday, March 3 at 4 p.m. in
Humanities 319 at Wayne State
College. The public is invited.

Dave Boxum, Dave Smetter and
Cal Olson, all of whom were
working in the Sioux City media
on the day when more than 100
persons died in the crash; will be
featured.

Boxum, a photography for K'J1V
TV, captured the crash on video
tape. He is the only person known
to have photographed a commercial
airliner crash. He is currently the
director of public relations for

The Wayne City Library Board,
Board of the Senior Citizen Center
and Library Foundation have GROSS SAID the property will
reached agreement on options for be acquired for less than 10 percent
the purchase of property they hope of the total anticipated development
will be the future site of the new costofthelibraryandsehiorcenter.
library and senior citizen center for The group has budgeted $1.2 mil
Wayne. lion for the project. Of that, nearly

The group has signed options on half is expected to come from pri
three lots on Pearl Street across the vate funding sources and grants.
street south of the Wayne County The balance will be raised if vot
Courthouse, according to Pat Gross, ers approve a one cent sales tax for
whoheads the library group. the city in the May primary election.

He said the site, which will be Grosssaidh.e.antic.ipaies. the sales
more thana quarterblock; wilfjlfo- - tax will pass but that the options on

By Les Mann
Of the Herald
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the area.
The youth, who was being held

without bail in the l'jortheast Ne
braska Juvenile Detention Center,
waived extradition rights Monday
and will be returned to Wyoming
within two or three days according
to Madison County Attorney Joe
Smith.

Wyoming autllorities said the
youth was wanted in the shooting
death last Tuesday of Michael Lee
A@.ms,lli, als!lQf Lander.

Recorded 7 a.m. for pKYiOUl 2A hour period
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.(8" Snow)
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(14.5" Snow)·

Tota. Winter Snowfall - 28"

Megan Jensen, 7
Wayne ElemenllrY

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; drY and
mild; highs, upper-40s to
lower-50s; lows mid~20s to

lower-30S.
Dole Hllh
Feb.26 13
Feb. V 19
Feb.28 28

'Marcb t 33

00
around will be from 1:30
to 1:45 p.m. with
competition to begin at
1:45 p.m. Competition
will be for both boys and
girls in age brackets 7,

. 8-9, lQ-ll and 12-13.
Plaques will be awarded

to the fusi two places. The
top finisher in· each age
group may advance tol the
state CQmpetition to be L- --'

held in St. Paul March 19. The second place finisher will be the
alternate.

Farmprogram meetings sclu!duled
WAYNE COUNTY - There will be three farm program informa

tional meetings in Wayne county on Monday, March 7 at the Car
roU City Auditorium at 9:30 a.m. and in Winside at the City Audi
torium at 1:30 p.m. On Wednesday, March 9, the program will be
presented at the Black Knigh'..t;.:in;;..;.W:.,:a::;yn.=e:;. --:::""__..,

Information on lite 1994" ~
Farm Program, Wetlands / .
Reserve Program, Conser-
vation Compliance and

Farm Plans will be dis-~
cussed and ql1estions an-

swered - . .. fr~.
SuperShouters R
WAYNE~eWaytie Weather

County Jaycees annual
Super Shooters basketball
shooting competition will
be held on Sunday, March
6 .at the Wayne High
Sch.ool gym.

A 16-year-old lioy was being held
in Wayne at the Juvenile Detention
Center this week after beingarrested
on a murder warrant from
Wyoming's Fremont County.
. Norfolk police said they arrested
the_ Lander, Wyo., youth Sunday
morning in a residential neighbor
hood in southeast Norfolk.

Police Capt. Leon Chapman said
Wyoming authorities notified Nor
folk police to be on the lookout for
the boy because he had..!elati"es in_

Murder suspect held
in Wayne youth center

came to Wayne State College to
train fo" the Air Corps," said Roy
Sommerfeld who was recalling the
anniversary of his coming to'
Wayne to prepare to serve in World
War II.

As the 50th anniversary of the
the invasion of Normandy ap
proaches, the Wayne Herald would
like to publish s!ories from resi
dents who were involved in the war be sent where. "I got ,on a· bus and
effort' in any way and from those the next thing I knew, I was in
who were left behind. Anyone who Wayne, Nebraska. Before that, I had
would, like to tell his or her story is never even heard of Wayne, Ne
urged to contact the-Wayne Herald braska and knew nothing about it."

Farm Bureau to host supper as thiS' will be'an on going series. At,tbat tillle, Wayne State Col-
Sommerfeld, a native of lege had been .converted in19 a

WAYNE COUNTY - Wayne County Farm Bureau is hosting a ChipJX'wa, Wisconsin, was drafted training camp for the Air Corp~.
supper on Friday, March 4 at.7 p;m. for State ~enators Pat Engle into the army in Oct: 1941. "At "There were only about three 6r
and Stan Schellpeper. The eveitt will be at the Black Knight. For -this-Ume-the-lJnited-States' -Armed- four civillan menwno,· were goinlf

-=-resel'Vations--eall-ctbe--Wayne€ountyFarm'Bureau--offiCJnrc:· Forces was really non.existent. to college here. Pile and Neihardt
375-3144. This was before the bombing of _ Halls we~e. '. dorms but every-
·O,Lserv;nd,·'Musk. in our Schoo..Is' month Pearl Harbor," said Sommerfeld. ~dYSeolsem e""el

d
p.us was a soldier,"

u -"10, He was stationed in thelAleutian _ Il' U.

WAYNE - Wayne Middle School students will be participating Islands off the coast of Alaska: The trallling was to last six.
. .. __uUIle..world'sIaigestconcert.----,..I-·· -~"Thiswasveryborinil-;-rwasajeeprnolitlis ana lIfieTiliit tIlesOldiers

The wO{ld's largest concert is a national celebration of music in I driver but tbere still was very liitle would be able to fly small planes at S 0 M MER F E L D •S wife,
the schools, connC!=tingstudents from across' the countryjn one to do. The only way to get away 'the Wayne Airport. Also'stressed Mabel, said tbat during World War
grand .sing·a·long, Students in fifth and sixth gral!es and members of frllm there was to Join the Air during the training was Military II the community stOOd behind their
the seventh and eighth gradec~oirwil1 bevie~ingtheconcerton -Corps, so tbat is what I did," said Courtesy and Leadership. HQwever,' soldiers. "The community pulled
channel KYNEfrom Lincoln at 1:18 p.m. on Thursday, March 3, Sommerfeld . after about six Iweeks the Air Corps tog er and supported the soldiers.

MusiC staff· and students of the Wayne Public Schools aar~e:.-J-~~~~I:RlRF~~W1j81renrul~d~ec~id~ed~tba~t~th~er;h~a;d!:n~o~u~h~·~1~--;:~~~:~:~fu;~=
observing "Music in our Schools" montb. The . .. 'cali wassen 0 arid Sommerfeld never got .to fly· a soldiers in their homes tor Elister

Music Boosters.soup supper on March 24 to this event. . Sheppard Field,Texas; Thefll he re- plane.. ._ ...•.~.,_ '. __ -Ainner,said Mabel.-- .
ceivedalist-ofwho-was'gijin~IO-"I reJliember having a parade ev- "I remember: thar durinl!: this

I ·r
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record ,
_. .' n. \rek erd\ 1. an accQunt in written form serving as me-

mona~ OreV1?enCe of [actor event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencIes. 3. mformatlOr. from police and court files. u. 1. to record a fact or event.. syn:
see FACT .

nor in possession and sentenced to
$250 fine. plus court costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Nakia Holtz. Wayne. defendant.
Holtz plead guilty to minor in pos
session and sentenced to $250 fine,
plus court costs of $24.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
Jennifer Hanson. Wayne. defendant.
Hanson plead guilty to minor in
possession and sentenced to $250
fine. plus court costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Levannes Eberly, David City, de
fendant. Eberly plead guilty to mi
nor in possession and sentenced to
$250 fine, plus court costs of $24.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Jenny Schmidt. Wayne. defendant.
Schmidt plead guilty for failure to
stop following an accident. involv
ing property damage. sentenced to
$500 fine. plus court costs of $24.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Jay Todd. Wayne. defendant. Todd
plead guilty to careless driving and
sentenced to $100 fine. court costs
of $24, plus license revoked for 30
days.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
Randy Johnson. defendant. John
son plead guilty to (count I) minor
in possession, (count II) littering.
Sentenced to (count I) $250 fine,
(count II) $100 fine. plus court
costs of $24.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
Michael Leth, Aurora, defendant.
Leth plead guilty to (count I) minor
driving wpile under the influence of
alcoholic liquor, (count II) crossing
over the center line. Sentenced to
(count I) $100, (cbunt II) $100 fiiie,'
court costs of $49, plus license
suspended f~'30 ~.

State of--Nebras1<a; vs. Francis
Thompson, Wayne. defendant.
Thompson plead guilty to making
false statements to obtain
unemployment benefits and sen-

. tenced to $500 fine. court costs of
$24, plus restitution in the a1fount
of $1.678.
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Obituaries --".. _
?

Dorothy Rubeck
Dorothy Rubeck. 86. of Wayne died Saturday. Feb. 26. 1994 at the

.FlIyneCareCentre.
__._.Ser.vices::wuIJ~JieldThWSCla-L March 3 at I lain. aCihe FirsfCIiUich

of Christ in Wayne. Visitation is scheduled for wednesday.'March__2fiOm-9
a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.-·-

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu
macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

lluth Schmode Gettman
Ruth Schmode Gettman. 70~ of Lincoln. formerly of Winside died

Monday. Feb. 28. 1994 at the Goldcrest Retirement Center in Adams. Neb.
Graveside services will be held Thursday, March 3 at 2 p.m. at the

---PleasantView €emetery-inWinsideo-Visitalion-jg-JlCheduled-for-Wednesday,
March 2 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Thursday. March 3 until noon at the
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

'.

Wayne County Court _

• We stand behind our wor~,
-.WewiH-go-with-YGuto anaudit-at-

no charge, although we cannot act
as your legal representative.' ,

_~It~sWhyAmetica-Ret-u-rns.

120 W~st3rd Street
Wayne, Nebra~ka

Miss Hansen. a native of Laurel
is a marketing and management
major and will graduate in May.
She transferred to Wayne State from
Northwestern College in Iowa. She
works' part time at Gary's General .'
Store and also asa STRIDE tutar

Wayne County Vehicles _
Starting internships 1994: L. Steven Reeves, 1985: Kevin Hansen. Wayne,

Wayne. GMC Pu.; Roger Fuoss, Pon.; Roy Grey. Winside. Chev.;
Wayne State College seniors Lisa Riga and Michelle Wayne. Dodge; Keith Roberts, Dale Tonack. Carroll. Mere.
Hansen are working on internships at the Wayne Herald Wakefield. Ford Pu. 1984: Pat McDonald, Wayne.
through the Wayne State College Cooperative Education 1993: Sally Schwartz. Winside. Olds.; Kathy Anderson, Wayne.
Department. The students will primarily be working in Ford; lone Kleensang, Hoskins, Olds.; J.D.R. Farms Inc.. Pender

.the adv~rlisillg,~J1rtll1~n..L:mJL~peciatpromoti()Jl__sales.. . Ford; Rodney Deck, Winside.·Cad.; !HC Tk.
-_ ..----Hi)WlIfd-Ml:'Uiin;Carrotl;-f'ord;---------· - - --- --

1991: Randy Vande Velde, 1983: Gre-gary Kruger,
Wayne. Cad.; Edward Sandahl, Hoskins, GMC Pu.

________.------.------ . . Carroll, Chev:-Pu--;-------==l"98'E=Rellefl McLean, W8)ne,--
! nO ~Ylle SLate=eot~~raeellljjlllllll"amF~lISllIessi'J~~99(j:-MlcfiekeChase,--Wayne,-'HontIll:=--~~·.~~C__-

. se.mors Michelle Hansen a?d LIsa . MISS Blg.a. a native of <?maha IS Buick. 1980: Mark Maas. Hoskins.
Btga have--begun work109 an mvolved With .the marketing club f989c- R'l .- C f d P b Chev.
mternship at the Wayne Herald and Delta Sigma Pi a business W F' d'p

ey
s a e an u, 1978: Lowell Schardt Wayne

th h th W S C II f . Sh' 'd ayne, or u. . ' ,
roug . e ayn~ tate 0 ege raterUlty. e IS an resl en~e 1988: Larry Anderson, Hoskins Ford; Donald Frink.C:arroll, Chev.

Cooperative Education Department. aSSIStant at Bowen Hall and Will Ford; Peter Williams, Wayne: Pu. .
also. graduate 10 May With a Dodge. 1977: ~'iffiald Mann. Hoskins,
marketing and management degree. 1987' Roger Polt, Wayne,- Ford Po. -

The students will work in the Olds. . 1974: Mark Strate, Hoskins.
area of advertlsmg. deSign and basic 1986: Dean Jensen Wins'd Peterbilt Tk. '
layout along with telemarketing Chev.; Todd Campbeli. wa;n~: 1966: Larry Grashorn, Wayne.
and special promotion sales. Chev. Ford Pu.

••

Clayton and Velma Bottorff to
the State of NE.• Dept. of Roads; a
tract of land located in the NW1/4
NEI/4. 21-30N-6, containin'g 0.25
acres, more or less. revenue stamps
exempt.

spouse. to the State of NE.• Dept.
of Roads. a tract of land located in
the SWI/4 SWI/4. 9-30N-6. con

c-tainihg.Jl.Jl_a:cres· more-ur le~ _
and also a tract of .land located in
the NWI/4 NWI/4. 16-30N-6.
containing 0.12 acres. more or less.
revenue stamps exempt.

Clayton and Velma Bottorff, in
the exercise-'of the power in this
behalf conferred upon them by a
conveyance to Clayton and Velma
Bottorff Trust, in trust from Clay
ton B. Bottorff-and Velma Bottorff.
IOtlie 'StateOfJ\lE;-DepC of
Roads, a tract of land located in
SEI/4 NWI/4. 16-30N-6. contain
ing 0.32 acres. more_or less. rev
e!"'ue stamps exempt.

Clayton and Velma Bottorff to
the State of NE.• Dept. of Roads. a
tract of land located in SWI/4
SBlt4. 16-jON-6, containing 1.65
acres, more or less. which includes
0.91 acres, more or less, previously

TheStiLte National.Bank
and·.Trust CompCU1.Y

Dixon County Court

Tuesday.,J'ehruary 22:.__
11:10 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Logan.
2:58 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Hillcrest.
4:01 p.m.- Dog at large on

East Fourth Street.
5:07 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Captian Video.
5:08 p.m.,- Accident on Third

and Lincoln.
9:05 p.m.- Check welfare.
11:49 p.m.- Something smells

hot at Wayne Care Center.

Police Report _ Small claim filings: Action Credit. plaintiff. vs.
Ron's Service, Hoskins. plain- Mary Beth Glinsmann. Carroll. de-

8:33 p.m.- Dog at large on 2:16 p.m.- Twenty-four hour tiff. vs. Jens Forsythe, also known fendant. Case dismissed without
Windom. parking violation on Lincoln as Jens Burns. Hoskins, defendant, prejudice.

9:00 p.m.- Assault at the Ju· Street. in the amount of $175.91. Action Credit, plaintiff. vs. Julie
venile Detention Center. 3:12 p.m.- Juvenile would not Ron's Service, Hoskins, plain- Eisenhaurer. Wisner, defendant.

11 :31 p.m.- Vehicle pulling return to cell, at the Juvenile tiff. vs. Kay Stitt. Wayne. defen- Case dismissed without prejudice.
sleds on Windom. Detention Center. d;tnt, in the amount of $22.88. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Thursday. February 24: 3:28 p.m.- Accident in front of Bob Wacher, Winside. plaintiff, Cory Spangler, Wayne, defendant.

12:20. a.m.- Person overdue Holleywood Theater. vs. Todd LaVelle, Winside. in the Case dismissed without prejudice.
arriving home. 3:56 p.m.- Unlock ve-hicle at amount of $68.60. Action Credit, plaintiff, v· Kurt

8:05 a.m.- Accident on Ninth Riley's." Jensen. Wayne. defendant. Case
and Pearl. 6:04 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on Small claim judgments: dismissed without prejudice.

9:18 a.m.- Unscooped walks West Eighth Street. Ron's Service. Hoskins, plain· Criminal dispositions:
on Main Street and on Windom. 6:47 p.m.- Accident at Hoi· tiff, vs. lens Forsythe. also known State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.

10:48 a.m.- Accident on Main. leywood Theater. as Jens Bums, Hoskins, defendant. Chad Wollum. Emmetsberg. lA,
10:58 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on 5:00 p.m.- Harassing phone Plaintiff awarded judgment in the defendant. Wollum plead guilty to

Windom. calls on Windom. amount of $175.91, plus court (count I) theft by shoplifting,
, 11:40 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at 11:16 p.m.- Disturbance on costs of $13.79. (count II) minor in possession and
PoPo's II. Windom. Ron's Service, Hoskins, plain- sentenced to $250 fine. court costs

12:02 p.m.- Accident at the tiff, vs. Kay Stitt, Wayne, defen- of $24. plus restitution in the
high school. Saturday, February 26: dant. Case dismissed without prej- amount of $19.12.

I: 13 p.m.- Unscooped walks, 8:59 a.m.- Accident. with mi· udice. State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
East of campus and South of Sav- nor injuries, on Seventh and Main. " Bob Wacher, Win.side, plaintiff, Heidi Uleman. Elkhorn, defendant.

Wednesday, February 23: . Mor. 9:19 a.m.- Parking complaint vdas. TodpladL~fvfelle. W
d

'din~idde, defen- Case dismissed.
1:41 p.m.- Unscooped walks on Lincoln, nt. lOti awar e JU gment in State of Nebraska. p.laintiff, vs.

,12:05 a.m.- Car- stuck in mid- th t f $4928 IdIe of street on Windom. on Third Street. 9:40' a.m.- Shoplifter at Pac e amoun 0 ., p us court Margaret Neuberger. Wayne, defen-
4:12 p.m.- Unscooped walks N'Save. costs of $13.79. dant. Casedismissed.

12:15 a.m.- Car stuck in mid- / C" r"die of street on Sherman. on Main Street, Windom. Logan, ~ II :39 a.m.- Lost dog on Ne- 'VII ,llOgs: State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
Lincoln. West Seventh Street. and braska. Northeast Nebraska Medical Kimberly Stigge. Omaha, defen·

12:41 a.m.- Ask subject to G I' 'ff Rod Bleave house on West First Street. West Third Street. Warnings given 12:50 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at roup. P amh ,vs. ney ro- dant. Case dismissed.
10:15 a.m.- Traffic congestion to all residence. the high school. gen. Winside; defendant, in the State'of Nebraska, plaintiff, VS.

at the high school. F'd F b 3:36 p.m.- Lost dog on West amount of $104.50. , Ritchie Meyer. Orchard, defendant.
fI ay, e ruary 25: Third Street. Paulson Construction. Wayne, Meyer plead guilty to minor in

10:40 a.m.""": Family distur- 3:12 a.m.- Obsee'ne phone 10:19 p.m.- Wooden spool in plaintiff. vs. Mike Finn, Winside. possession and se.ntenced to $.250
bance on East Fourth, Street. call d f d . h f .s. road on Fairgrounds Avenue. e en ant. IU t e amount a fine, plus court costs of $24.

12:15 p.m.- Parking complaint 12:08 a.m.- Threats given at 11:06 p.m.- Parking complaint $1,002.60. State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
at the Wayne Greenhouse. Riley's Pub. on EastTenth Street. Action Credit. plaintiff. vs. Timothy Schilz, Atkinson. defen-

2:03 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on 1'30 am Rod pe Mary B th Gl' ni' C 11 d. ..- em ve rson 11'41 pm Parkl'ng complal'nt e lOS ann. arro. e- dant. Schl'lz plead gUI'lty to ml'nor
East Tenth Street. from Riley's. _ . ..- fendant. in the amo~~t of $66.15. in possession and sentenced.to $250

2:50 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at 9:40 a.m. Credit card stolen at Grace LutheraIl Church. Action Credit. plaintiff. vs. Julie fine. plus court costs of $24.

the courthouse. . from purse 0 Pearl. Sunday, February 27: Eisenhaurer. W.')l,isJ;jn"e»r....d_e_fe_n_da_n_t._i_n-
P1

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
. 8:15 pm Car parked 1.lLJJLllU~----!-I[.;4lJ-a./ll,--AccillI~enllltHgrnnh1iSell"'!-'--'9"-'j">-hin11,"",,~p.ertP'<lTiimT--hi1>Imt------jumltlH1lOOltffi-Gf-$9S.()1l. €I'-'~"-- ..,~,=~. ". ~-"n~.-t.die of street. located Qn Logan. 2.21 a.llI.edesuian, hit and UI'''UlIVT'<U'~, .. PJ"""""" """

n. run, near 7-Eleven. Novak plead guilty to minor in
11:12 a.m.- Dog at large, near Civil judgments: possession' and sentenced to $250

Gary's'General Store. Northeast Nebraska Medical fine. plus court costs of $24.
2:17 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at Group. plaintiff, vs. Rodney Bro- State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.

Pam;da. . gen. Winside, defendant. Case dis- Aaron Spangler. Beemer. defendant.
2;56 p.m.- Hit and run accident missed. Spangler plead guilty to minor in

in front of Carhart's. Paulson Construction. Wayne. possession and sentenced to $250
.. 8:00 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on vs. Mike Finn. Winside, defendant. .fine. plus court costs of $24.
East Ninth ,Street. Case dismissed with prejudice. State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.

Samantha .Steuben. Wayne. defen"
dant. Steuben plead guilty to mi- .

Monday, February 21:
9:25 p.m.,- Unlock vehicle at

Melody Lanes.
II: II p.m.- Obscene phone

calls on Windom.
1l:25p.m.= Obscene phone

calls on Walnut.

"- ~----~"-:_: .._--~~_.~ -:~=~. ---. -----= _~.~ye'r?pG4dfkCla¥tfuL3nddiel.m.iL
Florence F. Logue m the exer- Bottorff Trust in trust from Clay

c~()LQtt: po"'-~Il..lhis behlllf ton BOllorff ~dVelma_BottorfClO.
conferred upon her .by-a conveyance the State of NE., Dept. of Roads. a
to the Logue Family Trust. to the tract of land located in the WI/2
State of NE., Dept. of Roads, a NEf/4, 21-30N-6. containing 0.10
tract of land located 1U the EI/2 acres more or lesS revenue stamps
NWI/4. 8-30N-6. containing 0.87 exempt. '
acres. more or less. and also a tract
of land located in the NWI/4 SE!/4,
8-30N-6, containing 0.25 acres,
more or less, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Margaret McGill•. a married per
son. owner. and Neil McGill. her
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/ With a State National Bank IRA

-"1akesure-youy-n,-trremenq"ea:rs-are-your-best'years-.-open
:nrIRA at State National Bank;md Trust today, Just a few doi
"fs In an IRAnow wtll mean securlty to the future.
f And with an IRA from State National Bank and Trust. you
ran add to your .account at any ttrne, so you can take advan
jtag~ of toterest rates when they're highest. IRAs have tax ad.

--.'---.. pantal\e.s)oo._Qec.<!-useJI\·hellspuJlerntzethe_amounL)'ou.ln_
~ __ "~!:l.t!1laybe d~uctlble. . ..., .

- - . r:'rkef up yotiireUrement.lStop by StateNationaiB~k-and-
, Tntst today a11d open an IRA. 0
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Court Fines
Michael L. Johannsen, Wake

field. $74. speeding. Tabitha
----;S>Cc:nllwebach,...Wayne_$~~~ing.

Bruce A. Kellen. LeMars. Iowa~
$34. speeding. Beth Stevens,
Fordyce. $54. speeding. Gary L.
Jansen. Coleridge. $74. speeding.
Renee L. Klein. Manning, Iowa.
$74., speeding. John Richard
Schmidt. Ponca. $250 and $49
~~utl 1:.0S(S_. --proha_tion f9r 6.
months. license impounded for 60
days. driving under influence of al·

----coboIic-Iiquor;--"-------

William E. Christiansen. awid
ower. to the State of NE.• Dept. of
Roads, a tract of land located in the
EII2 NWI/4. 1-30N-5. containing
0.15 acres, more or less; and also a
tract ofr land located in the N1/4
NEI/4. 1-30N-5 containing 0.42
acres. more or less; and also a uact
of land located in the NII2 NE1/4.
1-30N-5, containing 0:32 acres.
more or-less, and also a tract of land
located in SWI/4 NWI/4, 6-30N-6. occupied as public highway. rev-
cOlitailril,g ();'f5-acfes;-mor.e-·or--les!>;--elIU.e3tamP~J'M'.!!.'-P..L---.- .. __
which includes 0.37 acres. more or Clayton and Velma Bottorff I.n
less reviousl occu ied as public' the exercise of the power IU thiS
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sues are whether the federal gov
ernment should dictate how gaso
line is made and whether this man
date really will help farmers while
improving energy security and the
environment. The answer to those
questions is no.

Substituting the bureaucratic de
cision making of the federal gov
ernment for that Of the marketplace
does not benefit the nation's
agribusiness, nor the corn and soy
bean· producers, nor economic or
environmental interests.

It also violates EPA's negotiated
agreement on a reformulated gaso
line regulation, an agreement to
which the environment and ethanol
people were a party, and to which
they each extended their agreement
and acquiescence at the time of
those negotiations.

William F. O'Keefe
Executive Vice-President

American Petroleum
Institute

Washington, D.C,

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

i .
- ° ifolhere ate no jobs? Proponents, -'

however, argued that the days of the
errdlc'SS'fru lunch are over.

State Sen. Jessie Rasmussen of
Oma_h_Ll£_ kading the halftime
changing of the welfare-reform bill.
It already b;l~esulted in a softening

- of the twe-year -limit, and will
probably lighten up on cutting off
child eare benefits for folks taking
jobs.

Senators are now wiping the
sweat 1>ff their foreheads and head
ing out for the second half.

It's a new ballgame. We'll see if
those halftime ad]usunents work.

prjQ[iti~s_=_welfllfe reform and
health-care reform - are aiso see
ing some halftime adjustments.

The most controversial portion
of the health-care bill was getting
tough on unfit doctors. But physi
cians balked at a change that would
allow other health professionals,
like nurses, to file reports on in
competent doctors.

Right now, -N~oraSka mtgnr--
have the nation's weakest system of
identifying and disciplining unfit
health professionals. It will be
stronger under the health-care pro
posal, but like the youth crime bill,
not as ambitious as first hoped.

The welfare-reform plan is also
getting the chalkboard treatment.

It promised to end dependence on
government assistance by making
welfare recipients get jobs and keep
their kids in school. The ultimate

-- ° ocnforcer-W3S-&-tWG-year-eutGff-an---o.-
Aid to Dependent Citildren:-

But many pepple called that idea

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993
~ebra&ka p:re&8 Asc:.
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government. In fact, many of API's
member companies already market
gasoline with ethanol as a compo
nent. However, the EPA's proposed
mandate is not based on producing
social benefits; it is based on be
stowing special benefits on some at
the expense of others. That's why
API opposes it. Consider the fol
lowing:

·Dictating ethanol usc will not
help the environment, even though
that's what should underlie any
EPA action. EPA's own analysis

********

********

personallouch, yeah, like thepolitical acllon committces, with a letter to Mr.
Hemld.

Dear Edito,,:
Your 'recent editorial, "Use gov

ernmenl moonshine," asserts incor
rectly that the American Petroleum
Institute (API) opposes the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency's
(EPA) proposed ethanol fuel man
date because oil companies do not
want to give up a portion of the
gasoline market.

Ethanol certainly has a role to
play in our nation's energy mix and
it's a role that is expected tel grow
without additional help from the

says that ethanol won't reduce
ozone smog. Other government
studies show that it will increase
greenhouse gases.

·Ethanol will not reduce U.S.
dependence on foreign oil. EPA
says its proposal might reduce total
annual crude imports by an in
finitesimal one-tenth of one percent
- about the amount consumed in
two minutes on a daily basis - at
a cost that is nine times the current
cost of crude oil. There are far more
'cost-effective ways of dealing with
energy security concerns associated
with imports, induding encourag
ing domestic oil production.

·Corn farmers will not be the
primary beneficiaries of an ethanol
dictate. Dr. David Montgomery of
the nationally recognized economic
consulting firm Charles River As

.sociates says that the ethanol man
date is one of the least effective
ways of helping farmers and that
ethanol producers will get more
than 70 cents of every dollar. (The

Onamoreposluvenote,I'mexcitedaboutascnesofartlclesbe1Ogintroduced majority of that would go to the
10 today's paper of locallolks who remember back about ftfty years ago and sArcinghle lar

Da
, gest

l
ethMi~dnlol PdrCodu)cer, the

th . th h d ·th th ff er me s an o.e expenence ey a WI e war e on. F' II .f on 10 the
__.Theidea for t~series was generated out ol'thc Waync Middle School where 1O~tb°U~1o~pos~I Id- t be
English students have been working wiina cache 6f01ol1cWspapers mscov-o--Propo ed' an~ anh-s 011

1
, dllO.try

.. , b h h' f ,constru as pttt10g t e 01 10 usered 10 an attic to help prepare stoncs a oult e tstory 0 our commumty. . f Th I .
Someufthe students are focusing on the period of World War II. The timing agamst corn armers. e rea IS-

is right. It was right at 50 years ago thatthc most decisive battles in the war were
fought. And with the aging of those who were there, unless their first hand
experiences ¥e documented, their pricelcss memories may be lost forever.

Lettel'S _

'Ethanol shouldn't get government help!'

Mann
Overboard

'icI. *
I

____"' '!C., .. "' l.!._~ 'l!_

:Political season
Often it can be aggravating for Mr. Herald

~------Editorials---
In it together

Capitol News -

V1!Jcameral passes halfway 'point "0-- re o~ning salvonorebeTIfg IQ,!ded Tn\vhal proIitises to be uBs-~hin3'Jlul____ senlltors, th~~_the SUl1LllliLIlIDposaL warAens would reS"-rrn a leenag"r
an ther divisive battle between rural and urban residents over the Sllltehouse Correspondent of Nelson. AUorney General Don will likely kill the idea.
sales tax proposal facing Wayne voters in May. The Nebraska Press A~sociation Stenberg and Omaha Mayor PJ. Money, the kind that comes

However, we hope clear thinkers on both sides will help defuse Morgan. from taxpayers pockets, was finally
the battle before it erupts. Sales tax votes have traditionally pitted LINCoLN - We're past the Now, it's in the court of the injected in this debate and the ,first
rural interests against .those in town. That has been the history of halfway.point in the 1994 legisla- state legislature. . ,victim was the boot carnp.
previous sales tax elections in Wayne. tlve session. And lIke a hIgh school Last wcek, senators kicked out What's left in the bill is a num-

Rural folks aren't far wrong when they complain that sales taxes, basketball team, lawm~ers headed the boot camp provisions of the ber of steps to reform bad kids,
- .. .. to the locker room to figure out If bill, LB 988. keep them away from guns and·-

voted on b~ reSidents of.a Ctty~ represent taxatIon wllh~ut . their game plan is working. In 1993, a boot camp was the the bill's hallmark _ construction
_ repres\n~uonJoJCI19Il:$tty reSidents. Though they dontgeta vot~----Just-like-my-ytlar<>Gn-a-baskct-onlyremnant ofcan-ill-fated crime - ~f·an4W-miHioll-j3rison-fQf vio-

on the Issue, they c~rt~mly have to pay the tax ~hen they c0":le to ball team, there's plenty ofscrib- bill pushed by Stenberg and bashed lent juvenile offenders.
town to spend the millIOns of dollars keepmg theu farm operatIons bling on the blackboard and adjust- by senators. Stenberg, a boot camp propo-
running. We appreciate their sense of disenfranchisement during ments to make. This year, the cost of building nent, chastised the Legislature for
the election process. Take for example, the much and operating the military-style booting the camps, but the

However, there have been several dcvclopments in recent years ballyhooed juvenile crime bill. discipline factory - $6 million slimmed down LB 988 now looks
that convince us that the traditional arguments which have pitted You rememper it the plan of plus - plus big doubts o~er like it's ready for the second-half.
rural and urban residents against one anotl1er over the sales tax Gov. Nelson and a few key state whether push ups and order-barktng Two of the governor's other big
issue should be retl1ought.

Now more than ever, the interests of botl1 groups are so
inextricably intertwine that neitl1er side should look on
themselves as a separatcentity but rather a part of the whole
community. Working togetl1eron planning and zoning issues, school

-----athlIationaOrl eQnsolidation and emergency-serviCes have brought----o
tl1e two groups closer togetl1er we believe. No one can argue that

··~t""Gsid~~~.dep~nd~RtelHlB'ecilillatbe"'*lfdifel;t¥J~ntk====
==eeefl6IHiecwelUlcmg-.= ° °oU'~ '_

Rural residents are now sending tl1eir trash into town for disposal
arnIpaying1be-samc1trnharfederal mandated "privilege" tl1at city
residents pay. But it was tl1e city tax payer that built tl1e trash
transfer operation.

City residents who annually share in the property tax assessment
for the operation of county government could also sing the taxation
without representation song. County tax resources especiallyjor
roads and law enforcement are traditionally expended in t~fruraf

areas and commission districts are traditionalilldrawn to reduce the
Iikelil100d that an urban resident would ever be elected to the
commission. But, to complain about this arrangement would be as
short sighted as saying rural residents shouldn't be allowed into
Wayne City Parks because their taxes don't contribute to their
upkeep.

We're all citizens oftl1e same community and we all should
share in tl1e burden of its maintenance and improvement whetl1er it
be rebuilding rural bridges or remodeling the city auditorium.

There is a definite need for tl1e capital projects outlined by the
city in the sales tax vote. Each of the projee~s will benefit the whole
commllIlityJDlLai andJ.!rban alike. '

We would not be in support of sales tax passage if its purpose
were simply to reduce property taxes for city residents. That is an
unfair shift of tax obIigatieHfroma local grouvto a broader base.
But for specific capital projects from which botl1 rural and urban
residents will benefit, we find ourselves on the side of supporting
tl1e new tax. It is made even more palatable by the definite voter
mandated limit of 5 years regardless of the amount raised in that
time.

We are equally convinced tl1at the city should, with passage of
the sales tax, eliminate non-resident charges for recreation
programs, library usage and otl1er fees 'charged by the city. We see
tl1e sales tax vote as one more opportunity to remove those artificial
barriers. There shouldn't be a feeling of not belonging when rural
residents go to town nor when town residents go to the country.

Neitl1er can operate without tl1e other and we must realize that
to make our whole community better, we must work togetl1er.

The political season has arrived
again,and with it mailboxes allover
the landarebeing filled up with plead
ing letters from candidates, political

'action committees and political par
ties seeking funds to spend millions
on that all important television time,

Itmatters little that mostvoters say
---liiey-make-tb~ir decisioDS-IIGt-oo

what they see in those slick image
television commercials but rather on
what they read and what their friends
are saying. The politicos still are
drawn to the almighty tube and its
almighty campaign costs.

'1 got one of those computer-generated politiCal solicitation letters the other
. day. It tried to convince me that "my" political org'1lfiization (it wrongly

assumed I was a member of that group) would fail miserably in the coming
election if I didn't send money right away to help buy te)evision time.

"We" have to fight the down-right dangerous message being delivered in
the mediaby the otherside, the letter said. The letter tried to convince me I was
an integral,cog in the wheel of truth, justice and the American way. The
organization knew me.and my,c1ear mindl'd position on the issues, the letter
said and that's why'its leaders were convin¢~d I would help by sending money
right away. '

./ Iwasn'tconvinced they knew meas well as they claimed,however, since the
letter was addressed to Mr. Wayne Herald.

•
perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing andl.ette,
writing: syn: see OPINION

An editorial in the Norfolk Daily News Monday almost hit the mark when it
argued,that the money Planned Parenthood intends to spend 100convince the

-public abortion coverage should be included in the national health- care plan
might be more effectively directed to "educating tcen-age girls" on why they
should avoid getting pregnant.

Unless I'm mistaken, teen-age girls have an extremely difficulttimeofgetting
pregnanl without the willing (and usually ellger) participation of teen-age
boys. The responsibility. and the need for education rests with males too.

Incidentally, I hope everyone got to see that terrific Insight '94 speciilledition
publiShed by the Norfolk paper over tlle weekend. It \vas colorful, bright and

--fulloLgoodreading.lknow-thcstaffof that paper has workedformanymonths
On that special project and they deserve congratulations for turning out

Only slightly less.wrathinspiring than buddy-chummy fund seeking letters another crowd-pleaser.
from people Idon'tevenknow are today's magazines.,Since we'reon the subject r--" POSTMASTER;'Send address change to
of peeves (because I couldn't find anything bettert~ write aboutthis week) I • • • • • • • • The Wayne Herald, P,O.Box 70, Wayne,
might as well complain about magazines. Television doesn't deserve all the Nebraska, 68787

_...lieat__ ', . '.' I. '-'-"'--~--- . Y¢s..l agree wil.hD~J\lessel,whocomments elsewh=_this,iJgg~J,haI.~_ .
Itwas whileleafmg1lhl'0U~honeofmy favorite slickpublicationslO?king for our street cfews do a terrific job ofclearing Wayne Stre~aflera~~w. It ~a~_+__~=~i~;~::,

~column~ubJectthatIdlscoyeredmy hab'ed for oneoftheJl':Jl!lJ<ll1mm1Gksilsed--always-~medlo,m"lrarour crew1; are-bette,e'[jUlppeo-than mosr to County of Wayne ancl
m magazmes th~ dayS. .... 0-··- ---, - -- accomplIsh the task. State of Nebraska

Those puIl-out, foldcout,Jall'oufcards they put in them as "reader service" The planning and foresight that went into equipping most city pialcups with -'- _
really chap mYsllccks. I (flO nev~r find the partic.ular article I'm looking for s~aIler,.moreefficientsnowplowbladesspeaksweIl~fthemanagementofth~ SUBSCRIPlLON RATES ,-A-;"",;".,.--+----
because. the dadgllm cardl to order some porcelam. dust catcher from some clly. ThiS eqUIpment andtheldedicated handlmg.J:o>ffiJlt...alil!ILQo'\\W=lliL=YlSJo.hit_WnJJlayJ··rlQ,-·~·e~edaf,!)il<eI>.--Th~lolt-and'Madisonvom" ...:

-----collettor's-supply-h?Use:isin the way. .... - .. ,. . ° , the less traveled streets and get the alleys c'leared long before mOSllowns with $28.00 per year $22.50 for six months. In.slate: $32.00 per year, $25.75 for six
Ifthe~ want.ine to.buy thelatest issue ill the series ofElvis collectors qll.tes ° their big truEkplows have even tacklod their thoroughfares. monlhs. OUI-slate: $42.00 per y~ar, $34.00 for six months. Single copies 50 cenls.

or genume hand-pamted pewterwarplane reflicas theY-Should-dtit-\Vith-a'---- Good work glJ}'s bill here'sh~u'II now be lIirough for !he season.



- Stephanw-isa 1990 graduateoC
AIlen'Consolidated School and will
receive a degree in Agri-Business
from Dordt College in Sioux
Center. Iowa in May.

Paul is a' 1990 graduate of Hull
Western Christian High School and
will receive a degree in Psychology
from Dordt College in May.

Engagements ~__
Carlson- DeBOe"--

Lyle and Carol Carlson of Allen
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Stephanie Lorraine, to
Paul William DeBoer of Sanborn,
Iowa.

The June II wedding wil! take
plae-eat the First Lutheran Church
in Allen.

What we should tell our kids

Carlsons celebrate
50th anniversary

Clifford and Lucille ~aI;lson of Mrs. Bill Dickey played several pi
Laurel celebrated their50th Wedding ano selections.
anniversary on Feb. 19 at the A catered dinner was served for

--Evangelieal-Free-Ghureh-aI"Coneenl- the-family-and-c1ese-relatives;
with an open house reception. Two attendants' at the wedding

Over 200 guests registered. They were present for the celebration.
came from Texas. Kansas. Min- They are Kenny Kardell and Robert
nesola, South Dakota, lowaanlt Anderson.
many places in Nebraska. The cake was-IlakOO-amI-d€Comted-c

It was hosted by their children, by Leila Soden and served by the
grandchidren and great grandchil- granddaughters.
dren. ,Clifford Carlson and Lucille

- --The--program-was-given-by-t1te--Ieanlettwere-marrieltm,FelY:-I9, .
children and Ardyce Linn sang a 1944 at the Evangelical Free
solo, "I Love You Truly," .which Church at Concord. They farmed in
was sung at the wedding 50 years this area until retiring in 1985,
ago. The.Freeman Quarter also did a when they moved to Laurel, where
number, accompanied by Mrs. they now reside.
Mike Forsberg. They have six children, seven

Devotions were given by Pastor grandchildren and three great grand
Brenner. Preceding the program, children.

n. \Wf· stile\1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend- ,
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or socjety.syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle
The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, March 1, 1994

AfterFive Club to have dinnerparty
WAYNE - The Wayne 'After Five Club is having a Shell-A
ration-dinner party en Tuesday; March 8 at Rile~€afe. T~e-eesl is--

$7 and the time is 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
"Tuneful Chrips" will be from Ronell Beermann and Marlys Rice

from Grandma's House will show "What's New in the Hen House."
The speakeds from Ponca. She is Pamela Schram, Mrs. Nebraska

USA 1990-91. Her theme will be "From the Chesapeake \0 the
Plains."

This club is part of an international organization with headquarters
in Kansas City. There are no dues or memberships.

All interested women, college.·and high school ladies are invited.
For reservations call Deb Dickey at 375-2469 or Gail Ware at 375-
4043. .

Briefly Speaking ------'---,
Gathered for Mass

WAYNE- Tbe Knights of ColumQuS of Wayne St. Mary's Catho
lic Church gathered Sunday, Feb. 27 for Mass and Corporate Com
munion. A breakfasLfollowing the Mass WaS hosted by Gale and
Judy"Nemecand Jerry and Shirley Pospisil, and was 'served by the
seventh and eighth grade students of St. Mary's.
-Maynard Warne, TormerJyOfWayne, was guestspealCer.urand
Knight Ken Prokop presented awards of achievement to several
Knights.

The regular monthly meeting of the Fourth Degree Knights of Co
lumbus will be beld March 16 at the Norfolk K.C. Hall.

Northeast COlllmunity College to host fair

Blood-Bank recognizes
recent donors in Wayne

Jaycees to have_lwkesale Saturday
AREA - The Wayne County Jaycees will have a bake sale at the

Wayne County Women of Today Craft Fair on Saturday, March 5 at
the Wayne City Auditorium. Please support this important fund rais
er as proceeds<Will be used to run our youth sport competitiqns.

•bru1~,-This feature brought to you by
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen

DR. DOBSON: First, you need to undersland that you are not alone.
_-+--->O'-'1,en you go to school tomorro-w,-quietl¥--Watch--tDe-students-who are

coming and -going. I assure you,-many of them havecthe-1;ameconcerns
that trouble you. They reveal these doubts by being very shy and quiet, by
being extremely-angry and-mean, by being silly, by being afraid to partic
ipate in a game or contest, by blushing frequently or by acting proud or
"stuck up."

You'll soon learn to recognize the signs of infC!WJity, and then you'll
know it's a very common disorder. It will give you' more confidence to
kn.ow that everyone is afraid of embarrassment andridicule--that we're all
silling in the same leaky boat, trying to plug the watery holes.

Second, I advise you to look squarely at the worries that keep gnawing
at you from the back of your mind or from deep within your heart, caus
ing a black cloud to hang over your head day and night. Then list all the
things which you most dislike about yourself. Nobody is going to see
this paper except the people you choose to show it to, so you can be
completely honest. Write down everything that's bothering you.

Identify your most serious problems as best as possible. Whatever con
cems you, write it down the best you can. Then when you're finished, go
back through the list and put a mark by those items that worry you the
most--the problems you spend the most time thinking and fretting about.

Third, think about each item on the list. Give your greatest creative
th.ought to what might be done to change the things you don't like. If y.ou
wish, you might share the paper with someone in whom you have confi
dence. That person can then help you map out a plan for improvement.
You'll feel betler for having faced your problems.

The key to menial health is being able t.o accept what you cannot
change. After you've done what you can to deal with your problems, I feel
you should take the paper on which the most painful items are written,
and burn it in a private ceremony.

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
Anlwen Your Oue5tjon!. Dr. James Dobson is a psyclwlogist, autlw':
and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of the Iwme. CorrespondeTU:e to Dr. Dobson slwuld be
addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers,lnc.

QUESTION: I am 13 years old, and I feel miserable about
myself. Is tbere anything I can do?

DR. DOBSON: When youngsters
play together, they each want to
have the best toys and determine the ground rules to their advanlage. If
they find they can predominate by simply flinging a well-aimed fist at
the nose of their playmate, someone is likely \0 get hurt.
• I'm sure there _are people who disagree with me on this issue, but I be
lieve you should teach your child to defend himself or herself when at
lacked. Later, they can be Iaught \0 "turn the other cheek," which even
mature adults find difficult tu implement.

I recently consulted with a mother who was worried about her small
daughter's inability to protect herself from aggression. There was one
child in the neighborhood who would crack 3-year-old Ann in thefa~e at
the slightest provocation. This little bully, named Joan, was very small
and feminine, but she never'felt the sting of relaliation, because Ann had
been Iaught not to fight back:

I recommended that Ann's mother tell her to return Joan's atlack if Joan
hit first. Several days later, the mother heard a loud altercation outside,
followed by a brief scuffle. Then Joan began crying and went home.

Ann walked casually into the house with her hands in. her pockets, and
casually explained, "Joan socked me, so I had to help her remember not
to him me again." She and Joan have played much !)lore peacefully since
that time.

Generally speaking. a parent should emphasize the foolishness of fight
ing. But to force a child to sland passively while being clobbered is to
leave him at the mercy of his cold-blooded peers.

QUES'l'ION: My 4-year-old
fr _s--"-ILDnillJ!-+~""'-~""'-""'-"'~:!'::?'~

home in tears because she
bas been hit by one of ber

-little friends. ChiVe taught
her that it is not right to hit
otbers, but now tbey are
making life miserable for
her. What should I tell her
about defending herself?

First time donor, Marge Mc
Cright.

A special thanks goes out to
Evelyn Jerman and the Hospital
Auxiliary volunteers for helping to
make the blood drive a success dur
ing this national blood shortage.

"Our ability to fulfill our com
mittnent to our hospilal patients is
dependent on the support of local
communities like yours," said Pam
Masching, donor consullant.

GINN -- Thomas and-Lori Ginn,
Laguna Niguel, Calif., a daughter,
Michelle Christine, born Feb. 23.
She weighed 6 pounds, 60unces and
was 18 and one half Inches long. She
nas a brother at home, James, 4.
Grandparents are Toni and Cliff
Ginn, Wayne, and Bill and Nancy
LliITo)i,SCOonia,Arii.

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

The Siouxland Rlood Bank has
recoguized .Wayne area donors for
their support of the Wayne blood
drive held on Thursday, Feb. 24 at
the Providence Medical Center.

Fifty-three individuals volun
teered to donate and 50 pints of
blood were collected.

The Siouxland Blood Bank con
gratulated the following individuals:

Six gallon donor, Patricia
Thompson.

Four gallon donor, Kristy Oue.

WURDEMAN - Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Wurdeman, Wayne, a
son. Brady James, Feb. 16, 6 Ibs.,
15 1/4 oz. Grandparents are Richard
and Georgia Janssen of Winside and
Arlyn and Sally Wurdeman of
Wakefield. Great grandmother is
Mabel-Janssen~l'Gaffelh------ -

New Arrivals

~-----f"---Acme:el1I1:nn:e(!ts'rnWitttghome--~---

WAYNE - Acme Club met Feb. 21 in the home of Betty Wittig
__.witlLeigbt.memhers...ae giles' Helen Bean present RoJl_~

entertainment were to tell something about a president.
Thenext meeting wiBIJeM<lI'J:_h 7 at 12:30 p.m. in the home of

-Eliaor'.ienSCII-Wwt:everyone-tf)-bring-their lunch-in-'a-papersack:

This fair is sponsored by the
Building Woman Power U.S.A.,
The Day Companies, the Nebraska
Humanities Council and Northeast
Community College.

Cost is $20 for BWP members
and $25 for non-members. For
more information concerning the
fair, or registration procedures,
conlact Margaret Barnhart. 379
1440.

a First Fridays program fqr area se
niorcitizens on March 4 at Wayne
Slate.

The program, sponsored by

Should Know About STD's and
AIDS," "Special Needs of Women
c- How to Prev~nr(')Steoporosis,"

"Gender "Equity: Classroom to
Boardroom," "Feminine Power in
Nebraska Politics," "Women in
Ministry: Roadblocks and Bless
ings," "Women of the World,'"
"Kathy and Connie's Top 10 List of
Leadership, Conflict Management,
and Negotiation Skills" and
"Broken Spirits, Beaten Bodies."

Wayne SllfIe College faculty
members Eddie Elfers; Jeff Howlett
and Alan Bruflat will present a
country blues guilar program during

Cady Slanton and Susan B. An
thony to Nebraska in the campaign
of 1882, Colby became involved in
the woman's suffrage movement at
the national level. Snyder will re
introduce Nebraskans to this teSIa
ment of one woman's spirit. Her
presenlation is sponsored by the
Nebraska Humanities Council.

Several other concurrent sessions
will be held throughout the day.
Session topics are "What Women

WSC tQ3rresenL'EiJ!St-F-r-id~

.p:r;6gii.m for area senior citizens

editor and publisher of The
Woman's Tribune from 1883 to
1906. Rom in England and educated
in Wisconsin, Colby came to Beat
rice, Neb., in 1872 with her hus
bam:l. She eSlablished the first li
brary in Beatrice in 1872, a com
munity theatre in 1874 and worked
to bring Chalauqua to Nebraska in
the 1880s.

After bring suffragists Elizabeth '

. Wayne Slate's Center for Cultural
Outreach, will begin at 9 a.m. in
the North Dining Room of Wayne
Slate's Student Center. A compli
menlary eontinenlal brbakfast will
also be served.

h d
A variety of musical selectionsHave you reac e will be featured during the program

the end of your ~~~~~~ing bluegrass. country and

- "? "We're very pleased that so manyrope. --tll--oLour_areasenior citizens attended
Stop in at EI Toro's: our programs last year, and we're

NEW! Wednesday Happy hopeful that they will enjoy this
Hour, 2:30" - 6 p.m. year's programs as well," says Bev-

G'""d,,,.. Pm"",mlo' C,"", Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 p.m. erly Soli, director of the Center.
2HO() Pitr,'c 51 '\ i Tours of, campus galleries and

~~~-"WJ~--_-'----.. -------- Beer-aRdcbiquor~pecials~:"-,·...... crnuseums;--and~nature-walk:s;rnay
~:';";,~ii;;~j"'" Luncheon and Nightly Specials aIso be offered after the program.
FAX,'''.'''.'''' First Fridays will be co-hosted
_O._M~. -'EI Toro -byChrisWybur,direcUlrofaiumni
fiWlll,ftCI ,. affairs at Wayne5tate College.
~~::,~~::~"":~:h;~~:~sm,," Restaurant _ Lou~ e- Package Liquor ~

.I{,.1~~----~--'---------------Hf---~61-1 No.rthValleyDrive-EastHighway35--375-2636 senior citizen guest of honor will

L..--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiill·be recognized.

Dr; Samuelson Moves
to New Practice

.Dr. Samuelson will continue to specialize in
all orthopaedic procedures including treatment of
bone, j.Jint and spinal disorders.

Dr. William Samuelson is pleased to annOunce
that hj~ practice will be moving from N()rthwest
Iowa Orthupaedics and re-open~t).g as an

_inde.penck..tl1.QfliC&_in-the·Grandview Professional
Center, at 2800 Pierce Street, Sioux City, Iowa.

Q..

Marlene Snyder will be the
keynote speaker for the "Women
Helping Women in the H~ds"
fair on Saturday, March I 9 at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

The fair will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the college's

, Maclay Building.
Snyder will present a living his

\()ryof Clara Bewick Colby, the

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

202 Pearl Y{lly:oe 375-2922

.~MEoICAP
.. MACYe

, . e, Cale. Convefllence &Savings lor You

-What-is
Regularity?
Regularity as it applies to
b<)wel movements should
mean different things to
different individuals, each
person's predictable interval
betwee'n bowe', movements
varying from another.
Studies indicate thai normal
bowel movements for one,

- -personaTe a5frequenfas
threee times a day, while
others are as infrequently as
three times a week.
Although bothersome,
constipation usually is not
serious-andis helped by
changes in diet arid
exercise. However,
constipation lasting more
than one week indicates that

~~~--t- ,,_,ph)'lllicia.n sbOuldbe seen _
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918 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

'The
Golden
Years

Presented as a public service
to our senior citizens, and the

people who care about them by

THE WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

Remember When? February'21,
1947 - E.H. Land demonstrated
the first camera that not only
took photos but developed and
printed them, too.

People recei\(i,ng Social Security
retirement benems are required
to report any change in marital
status. Marrying or divorcing
might or might not affect a per
son's benefits. For example, a di
vorce doesn't necessarily mean
loss of benefits that are based on
a spouse's earnings. If. you have
questio~s as to how a change in
marital status might affect your
benefits, call Social Security toll·
free at 1-800·772-1213.

At 82, Gertrude Landau was hon
ored in New York City on the 50th
anniversary of her pioneering role
- opening and directing the
world's first senior center. A so
cial worker, she was 32 when she
volunteered to take charge of a
room where older residents of a
Bronx neighborhood could gather
to play cards, socialize and listen
to the radio, Art oourses-and-eth
er programs were added. Soon
the center drew visitors as a
model to duplicate elsewhere.
there are now more than 15,000
senior centers in the U.S. Is she
a regular at any center? "Not
yet," says Landau, still busy as a
leclurer and consu~ant.

FOR SALE

NEW LISTING, Great starter home. 3
bedrooms, central air, quiet neighb::lrhooq.

The Sommerfeld's have also at
tended reunions of the 97th Infantry
in SI. Louis, Mo. and Nashville,
Tenn.-

.-----------'l'heWayne-Heral.d;-'fuesday,-March·l,1994-··-

Merlin
Wright

the forthcoming info-r6ad. recreational schedules. An electronic
Wayne State College is already grpup discussion might draw the

on-line, as is its library. WSC also greatest participation.
has a Bulletin Board providing What else is new? A mOdem
electronic mail, computer programs permits computers to communicate
and~r services, by phone line, but now Comacs

Maybe its time for Wayne Enterprises of Hamburg, Gennany
County to create an Info-Tech Task says it has demonstrated a prototype
Force consisting of reps from all modem that can transmit voice,
interested government, agricultural. video and data through any type of
educational arid library entities. mobile radio, cellular or staridard
SuchaTask Force could.determine phone, satellite, cable, infrared 'or
the level of interest in. for!ning a microwave link. Are you ready for
cooperative electronic information wireless computing? Here it comes!

and in forma t·i on- 0 n -lr-a-vel.----network;--· ---sending-computerdatavia1Jroadcast
medicine. legal m2.tters, auto care, sig'nals rather than phone lines is
schedules of governmental agency Need a name? How about calling next! Looks like the information
meetings, tourist guides, heads of it the "Electronic Information Net- interstate will become an airway
agencies and their phone numbers, work Study To Explore Interchain~ instead!

I h I I'b ing Neighborhoods", or thep us sc 00 announcements, I rary Thirik ~"out thl·S·. no more trl'pS
se' I tate tc "EINSTEIN" project. au

rvlces. rea es ,e. Such a database could provide to the Post Office, electronic mail
educational, business, agricultural' received inseeonds; talking to any
and government data, .electronic one anywhere from a small portable'
mail, a community bulletin board, phone; getting news at will, and
business directory, health care ser_ attending school by satellite!
vices, library information, and Here comes 2ool! The technol-

ogy is ready, are we?

Hamilton County has organized
a 16-member Information Tech

. nologie,; Task Force and recently
held a conference to help residents
evaluate their needs in relation to

..-----------1----

Wayne Community Theatre &
Riley's Corivehtion Center

{'resent. ..

Featunirg" Two One-Ad Plays: i

"Overtones' & 'Anybody Out There'

(continued from page I.)
War---'------------

Ride the information superhighway
Grab your hal, folks, for the ride

of the century on the new informa
tion superhighway! Looks like
there will be lots of onramps, of
framps, intersections, turnoffs,
tourists, sightseers and collisions.

'Faster than you can say Dick
Tracy, the global electronic netwoik

. is being connected. Even now cities
are experimenting with community
computing networks, dial-in infor
mation services run "of, by and for
the people."

Municipal electronic bulletin
boards are definitely in! At last

---,Cr'lo"'-urnnort--'J25 City systems are up and
running. Nebraska has it's Nebraska
Online on the road. Legislators are
right now considering LB 1359 to
require computer access to legisla
tive documenis.

These information systems offer
free or low~ost access to enormous
amounts of information. All yoU'
Iieedisacomllliferan'd Il1Odem:Tk
nonprofit systems arc dedicated to
providing government documents

Dear Editor:
Re: Your column Feb. 15 on More

learning consequences. Amen, •.•.. •..•....• •. '\.'
Amen. Right on the barrel head. I .... L~t~~,.
love your gu~~~~~yllll._ -'--~eep;ig~,~~.L.

Nnrfolk

Love your guts

Letters ..............- ----

Petitwn effort explained
Dear Editor: ' sign it It's the only way any idea

I realize. Vm not front your Jpetition) will get on the ballot to
community, but it's my responsi- be voted on,.
bility as State Coordinator for the To close, I've asked Stephanie to
People's Petition Network to let the do a follow up letter. So support

,citizens of Wayne and surrounding your local newspaper and grab next
area know that they now have a week's paper, to become informed
P.P.N. Co. Coordinator. on the\tatewide petitions being of-

Her name is·'Stephanie Sharp- fered to·.yQu.cOr-·give Stephanie a
nack. She is a volunteer, who be- call, 375-4608. It'sriow her job to
lieves in OUR petition process as inform and assist Public Service,
one of the' ways YOuR' voice can Craig Bernbeck
be heard on a state level. As a.form State Coordinator
nf public service she-bas-four of the People's Petition Network
five current statewide petitions.

Being involved in the .petition rTll. - .--/t..S.
-pr0ce8S,·she-has-aiso-ecme-toimow --r n;a;-, ", .

that no group or organization can
complete a successful petition snow crews
drive. Only "the People" can. And .
... quite frankly that's YOU. As a Dear EdItor: .
citizen Gf this stare-we-:rt1neeifTo--Th~nks to ,the City .snow
take the attitude that if we see r~movlng. crews. Once again the
someone with a petition stop for City crews have done a prompt, ef
30 seconds and find out ;"hat the fective and efficient job of clearing

-have. If it s a gooo-idea, Sl ~n it aur str-eelS-of-snow.--Weare'fortu
AND take ONE petition form with na~ to have suc~ fine people and
you to get five or IO of our equ~pment to ,achICve these results
. ' y again and agam. Thanks to all who

friends, family or co-workers to are responsible for this fine service
to our community.

Wayne E. Wessel, D.D.S.
Wayne

with a long stick picking up
merfeld was sent to Europe. "By cigarettes butts. After my two
that time the war in Europe was months were up, I received an
almost over. The mission of the honorable discharge on Nov. 19,
97th Infantry was to help liberate 1945 and then returned to Wayne,"

,.J;~!!!e..Qltb-umalle.LC.QllCl:lllration....-Sl!!d.Smnm.erfcl.d...-.-..-. ._____ __LAS.T__Y:EA.R-they--atte~ded-a·-
camps. reunion of .those who were drafted at

"I especially remember WHILE HE HAD been at the same tune."as Roy 10 Chippewa.
.£'i<>s~enberg .Concentra.tio.n ca.m~.wayn.e S.. tate Co.ll."ge, Sommerfeld . Wis, "Of the 35 men..1hat..wt=--HJ;ff""

~~ -~~~_whkh....is..in German¥ _neaLthe:".JiM.Il1M 1\ local.gul_and..had.gotten........drafte.d,....2O..-.of--llS---Wel'(>-llt'lhe
- &U~.. -J.~\;;-W-~-'__====iioiiiii=====-- -- Czech border. It had contained ap- married in June of 1944. reunion," said Roy.

Vicki Bupp 'SJ;hroeder, daughter ofSheila. proximately 4000 people. Those When he first returned to Wayne, "A lot of things..haye changed
635--22H, who were able'to, walked out. Our he sold milk and cream for Ed since I was in the Army. When I
GOING TO STATE SIOUXLAND HOSPICE· S HIt b fi t drafted I t $21 thjob was to get the rest out. I never eymour. e aer eca~e a was irS, -. ,go a mo~

The girls baSketball team has Cerine Vic of the Siouxland actually went in but those who did carpenterand put many of hiS war for a salary. Of that, they took out
qualified for the Nebraska State Hospice is seeking Volunteers: said the smell was terrible," said memOries out of hiS mind. Only $6.60' for Insurance and $1.50 for
Tournament to be held on Thurs- Burt, Cumming, Dakota, Dixon, Sommerfeld. recently, after retirement has he re- laundry. By the time I was -dis
day, Friday and Saturday, March 3, Thurston,- and Wayne Counties. After liberating the concentration newed his interest in what happened charged I was up to $36 a month,"
4 and 5. The girls will play Cham- There will be Hospice Volunteer camps. the 97th Infantry's next as- during .the four and a half years he said Sommerfeld.
bers at 7 p.m. on Thursday, March Training Sessions starting March signment was to go to Japan to served In the Army.
3 in the Lincoln Southeast gym. 15, with six sessions in all. These help keep the peace. By this time, TlOlO--years ago. he and Mabel

School will be held on Thurs- sessions are open to both men and Sommerfeld felt he had had enough went to a 50th anmversary reunion
day, March 3 from 8: 15 a-m. until women. They will be held in the Army life. Instead of getting on the of the bombmg of Dutch Harbor 10
1:04 p,m. and there will be no Pender Libr-ary. Hospice deals with boat to go to Japan, he went the Aleutian Islands ~,ear where he
school on Friday, March 4. Life Limiting Illness. If anyone is AWOL (absent without official had been statIOned. The reumon
CHARTERED BUS interested in beco!!ling a Hospice leave). served as a healin.g. between the

Eunie's. Palace in Dixon is Volunteer they may contact Corine "I was not the only one to do people who were hVlng there and
sponsoring a chartered bus to go to Vic at the Hospice Office in Pender this Out of the 15 000 of us that the soldiers who had come in and
Lincoln to watch the Lady Eagles at (402)385-3194. wer~ to get on the boat, about two forced them to leave their homes,"
compete at State. Arrow Stage LOST AND FOUND ITEM or three thousand of us decided that S31d Mabel.
Lines will be leaving the school on Bonnie Kellog from the we were not going to 'go" said "A lot of the wives learned
Thursday, March 3 between 2:30 Springbank Library reports that Sommerfeld. "things from that trip t~at they had_
lind 2:45-.p,m,-T-here-aw--4'7-seats s6me~-OTilol3CK-ariil white -BeCause-of that incident, he then never known about thClr husbands.·
available at $ I7 a seat, Sign up photographs were found in the spent two months in jail.. The me~ were finally able to talk
sheets are at Eunie's Palace ·in Library Drop Box last week. If "I wouldn't exactly call it hard about things that had happened 50
Dixon and the Security National anyone has any information about labor. We went around the grou~ds years ago," she said.
Bank in Allen. A lunch will be these old photo's they are to contact
served on the bus. Bonnie Kellog. Winside News
KINDERGARTNERS HISTORICAL SOCIETY ---~-----

Prospective kindergartners for Dianne Jaeger submit verification of collegeThe Dixon County Historical 2864504
1994-9;> include Kenny Adamson, Society met on Feb. 15 at the - standing. If all qualifications are
son of Dan and Michelle Adamson; Allen FireballJ Election of Officers WEBELO'S equal, priority will be given to se-
Christopher Blohm, Neil and Diane were kept from last year and are Two Webelo Cub Scouts and nior students.
Blohm; Jennifer Fahrenholz, Shane President: Pat Ngren, Vice- leader Joni Jaeger met Feb. 22 in Deadline for applications is
and Midge Fahrenholz; Alicia President: Joyce Grosvner, the fire hall. Jarcd Jaeger, denner, April IS and the recipient will be
Gregerson, Michael and Tammy Treasurer: Eldon Durant, and took attendance and dues. He also notified by May I. Applications
Gregerson; Derek Hingst, Mike and Secretary: Grace Green. A "Show served treats. and correspondence should be made
Debra Hingst; Brittany Isom, David and Tell" was held. They did a word search puzzle on to Winside High School counselor
and Shawnee Isom; Amanda Mar- the Blue and Gold Banquet and made Leigh Fuhrman.
shall, Russell and Deanette Mar- COMMUNITY CALENDAR invitations for it. Skits were prac- ART AWARDS
shall; April Moore, Doug and Wednesday, Mar. 2: Ladies ticed and cup football was played. Winside art students participated
Teresa Moore; Brady' Nicholson, Cards; Senior Center; Bible Study They worked on the 12 parts of in the annual Lewis and Clark
Pat and Deb Nicholson; Amber and Prayer Meeting, Naomi Ellis, 2 the Boy Scout Oath and the Scout Conference Art Exhibit Feb. 3 and
Oswald, Martin and Johna Oswald; pm. law. 4 at Wakefield and Emerson Public
Amber Rastede, Wayne' and Mary Thursday, Mar. 3: ELF The Blue and Gold Banquet will Schools.
Rastede; Ross Rastede. Wayne and Club Meeting; Drivers License be held on Sunday, March 6 in the Receiving ,blue ribbons were
Mary Rastede; Lukas Sachau, Exams, Dixon County Courthouse, elementary school. There will be a Jade Kai, Aimee Buresk, Robbi
William and Michelle Sachau and noon, 1-4:15 pm; Bible Study, 6 p.m. potluck supper wiJh a free Reed, Julie Jacobsen, Jcff Farran,
Michelle; Samantha Schnack, Doug Glenda Beck, 7:30 pm. will offering. Stacey Schwartz; Denise Nelson
and Kathy Schnack; Amanda Friday, Mar. 4: March The next Webelo meeting will and Monica Sievers (2).
Schneider, Neil and Deanna' BirtlJdayParties, Senior Citizens be Tuesday, March 8 after school. Red ribbons were received by
Schneider; Christopher Schoning, Center, 9 am. James Gubbels will serve treats. Kevin Boelter, Justin Dalton, Trent
Jeff and Mary Schoning; Erin NUTRITION SITE MENU COMMUNITY SALE Suehl and Matt Jensen.
Schwarten, Randy and Kathy Bird; Wednesday, Mar. 2: Fried A community rummage, craft JUNIOR WRESTLING
Adam Smith, Mark and Carol Chicken, Mashed Potl\toes/Gravy, and bake sale is. being planned for Winside Junior WreStling Asso- e;)
Smith; Jacob Smith, Mark and Beets,Coleslaw, Apricots. Winside on Saturday, Apm 23 in ciation youth staned their season SOUll. STOLTENBERG
Carol Smith; and Lucas Woodward, Thursday, Mar. 3: Beef the village auditorium from 9 a,m. Feb. 24. Practices will be held each PARTNERS .
Keith and Ronelle Woodward. Stew, Peaches, COltage Cheese, to 2 p.m. Anypne interested in Tuesday and Thursday in the high 108 West 1 Street. Wayne, HE
SWEETHEART DANCE Com ~read,ChocolatePu~ding, having a table for this event should school gym from 6:30 to 8 p,m. Phone: 375.1262

A sweetheart dance was held at Friday, .Mar. 4: Liver and contact Dianne Jaeger at 286-4504 SCHOOL CALENDAR c--- _

the school on Feb. 19 Michelle.--OmonLOLEisllJ'...llUllO m a Iackel.------formore;nformatimr.---~-~--·!\1--·lIav.-M'3rCli/:-Board 01- -- ------ --
Isom was crow'ned queen and Jay Stewed Tomatoes, Plu.ms.. WEA SCHOLARSHIP o~ ay,. 30' . , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Education metmg, 7: p.m. ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Jackson was crowned ki~g. WayneJones.andh~swlfeMe~a The Winside Educatjon Associa- Tuesday, Marcb 8: Drug ~~i ---, . -. ',- .. oo' _oo.oo '.oooooooooooooo _oo '.OO - - - • oo:::
Michelle is the daughter of Harold hosted a Valentme Dmner In their tion has .established a $150 awareness day, grades 6-12. ~.' F R E E '••
and Chris Isom. Jay is the son of home on Feb. 13 .. Guests were scholarship to assist and encourage COTORIE CLUB ~:: :::
Dale and Lori Jackson. Ken!)eth ,..Mathiesen from a graduate from Winside High Yleen Cowan hosted the Feb. 17 ~.' LPAPER '..

Attendants were, Aaron Thomp- Water~ury, Beanna Emry, from the School entering the field of educa- CotorieClubv:ith Dottie Wacker ~~: WA'L' . .' .... .:::
son, son of Deb Wingert; Jill Sui- "':akefleld Care Center, Marc and tion: as a guest. ;Prizes were won by ~., '••
livan, daughter of Bob and Julie; Ttna. Gebhard, from Norfolk, 'To be eligible, the applicant Irene Oitrnan, Dottie Wacker, Alva ~., • '••.
Josh Snyder, son of Pete and Deb; Candice !ones and Cha~ Hofner of most be.a junior or senior in col- Farran, Dorothy Troutman and Ann ~~: .eLIN Ie:::
Andra McGrath, daughter of Jim SIOUX CIty, Vern Jones, Carmen lege, be entering a field of educa- Behmer. The next meeting will be ~., '••.
and Merna; Brett Sachau, son of Wilcox and Fern Benton all of tion, be in good academi~ standing, Thursday, March 3 at Irene ~:: ::::
William and Michelle; and Wendi Allen. indicate a desire to be considered and Ditrnan's. ~.' Trained Representative, Bill Dunbar '••.

~:~ will conduct the Clinic on ::::
~~: Designing with WaHcovering :U
.~__.rHURSDAV,-MARCH-3 .-~::

~.' - 7 00 P M' '••....~ : I.. ~••' _,
~.' ,..,•..
~., Please use the West door. •••.
~~: (Pre-registration would be helpful) ::::
~..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~ .
~.•......~ ~ ~~ ~

.---Friday, March 4& Sunday, March 6tn CarhartLUnilier nl
Meal '·6:30 pm Show· 7:30 pm ~::. :U: -

$12.50 per person ~.. •••'
_I-~~~---I-«'*:ets-available-tHav-Mm-tnJ~------ ~.. •••:

State··Natl·onal Bank, ~nd Fifst National BaRk - ~•• - -->++,
~.. . . . - 105 M' St····
~.. Phoria: 375-2110 Wayne, Nebraska am tree •••.

for more_information, call Brenda Corder at 375-4177. • yyWWyvvv v '

-Riley's Convent,'on Center - South Main·Street ' .375-3795 ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
L_-l~_;...;;::::!..::..::::::.;;:.::.:.:=.::.::.:.::::....:....:..._-~-------_l-c-'~,...........• ......• ..• .............•..••....
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• 375-4555- Wayn ,NE

.0
iII-(A=l. This, symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technicallraining
£*e~§' in collision repair.

You can be confident that our staff undersfands the lalest repair
Technology and the unililue needs.oLyour vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve oyr know
ledge of the repair process to betleLSefYe \louas,the!custo~eL

I-CAR, llie Inter-Industry Confereoce on ~uto Collision Repair, is a not-fo!,proflt
organization dedicated t~_~?<j~e_lrnnca_through- training.: .

_-':-;;~],1~~~~-----Tom's BodY & I?.aint Shop, Inc.
::J TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE- ONners

Ath/.efie sclwlarships available
Over 100,000 collegiate athletic s~olarship.s are.a:-,ailable each year_

to male and .female high school and junior college student athletes.
Contrary to popular belief. student's don't have to be all state to qual
ify. Much of this money goes unused. A new publication with fonns.
sample letters and tables of factual information is available for student
athletes. It takes them step by step through the important process of
gelling an athletic scholarship and includes college and conference
. tings-.· ------- -.--~~---------

For infonnation on how to get a collegiate athletic scholarship.
send a #10 self addressed. stamped envelope to the Nl\tional Sports
Foundation. 611A Willow Drive, P.O. Box 940. Oakhurst, NJ 07755.

Northeast Nebraska hoop tournament
PLATTE CENTER-There will be a "3 on 3" half-court basketball

tournament on Saturday. March 19 in Plalle Center. There is a maxi
mum of four players allowed on each team. Adults and high school
participants will have a $72 fee per team and teams WIth KlOdergart-
ners through eighth grade will have a fee of $48,.1 . . .

Each team is guaranteed three games and each partIcIpant will re
ceive a T-shirt along with snacks and refreshments. There WIll be
men's and women's divisions with deadline for entry belOg Fnday,
March 4, Money raised will,be donated to the new Platte Center Civic
AudItorium Kitchen Addition.

To enter contact Tim at 246-3685. Game times will be mailed to
captains and sponsor pri~es will be given away.

Freshman girls win Wakefield tourney
WAYNE-Troy Harder's freshman girls basketball team capt~ed

top honors at the Wakefield Tournament. Saturday after defeatlOg
Plainview in overtime and Stanton in the championship.

Against Plainview the Blue Devils trailed by five points with less
than a minute to go but Kellie Lubberstedt hit a bucket to pull the
Wayne team to with in three. Then Plainview missed the front end of
a one-and-one and with four seconds to go Anne WIseman draIned-her
first 3-pointer of the season to send the game to overtime. .

The only point scored in the bonus period came on a Mehs~ We
ber free throw and the Blue Devils advanced to the champIOnshIp WIth
a 33-32 final. Weber led the winners with 17 points while Katy Wil
son nelled six. Lubberstedt finished with four while Wiseman and
Katie LUll had three each. ,

In the finals Wayne defeated Stanton in a high scoring contest, 53-
48. The Blue Devils led by a 27-19 margin at the half and managed to
hold off Stanton's rally attempts. Katie LUll poured in 27 polOtS to
pace the Blue Devils while Anne Wiseman netted a dozen. Katy Wil
son was in double figures with 10 while Melissa Weber and Kelhe
Lubberstedt tallied two each.

{'/1t ..
MATT BLOMENKAMP follows through on an off
balanced shot for two of his game high 18 points.

Wayne (61), Columbus Lakeview
(46): Wayne-Mall Blomenkamp.
18; Robert Bell, 17; Ryan Pick,
16; Kirk Carmichael. 6; Mike Flu
ent.4.

Wayne (71), West Point (42):
Wayne~Mall Blomenkamp. 13;
Mike Fluent. 10; Ryan Pick, 10;
Robert Bell, 9; Kirk Carmichael. 9;
Joe LUll, 7; Jason Carr, 4; Andy
Witkowski, 4; Paul Blomenkamp.
3; Ryan Martin. 2.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

u plIed qu:illty__. lOp ~. nod ''We reall)Cdidn't.I""'1---"UL>"",,_
.for Wayne in the second period as well," Ruhl said .. "We only shot 38
Witkowski scored the final four percent but we did a beller job at
pffiR-t-£--ffi--t-Ile---quMt-er -while- l11cfree tJjrow line~'~---' .--
Blomenkamp broke free from a Wayne was 24 of 33 from the
double team and drilled a 15-foot charity stripe while Lakeview was

'jumper. 7-11. Ryan Pick hit 11 of 13 free
"It was a good team effort," throw allempts to lead the Blue

Ruhl said. "We did a good job of Devils at the line. Blomenkamp led
finding the open man." Earlier in the team in scoring with 18 points
the season the Blue Devils strug- while Bell poured in 17 and Pick.
gled against the Cadets, winning by 16.
seven in West Point. Wayne out-rebounded the

Mall Blomenkamp paced the Vikings, 25-20 led by. Bell's nine
winners wilh 13 points-all in the rebounds. The Blue Devils
first half including eight in the commilled just nine turnovers
opening stanza. Mike Fluent and while forcing 13. Wayne will take
Ryan Pick pomed in 10 each while an 18-4 record into the champi
Robert Bell and Kirk Carmichael onship game while ScolUs enters
nelled nine apiece in a well-balanced with a 16-6 mark.
attack.

Wayne dominated the boards, 55
29 as BeI! hauled down a career
high 15 caroms while Fluent
notched eight and Blomenkamp,
seven. Wayne cornmilled just 10
turnovers compared to II for the
Cadets. The Blue Devils struggled
from the foul line hitting just II of
26 while West Point was 10-17.

37-32 lead midway through the
third quarter before the Blue Devils
slarted rolling and when they got -

The Wayne boys basketball team things going. it was all Wayne as
clinched a berth in the B-4 District they out-scored the Vikings, 29-9
Championship--agaffist--Gel-ttmbus the rest of the way.
Scotus by blasting West Point. 7.1- Robert Bell was the catalyst for

.42 on Saturday and Columbus the Blue Devils as he knocked down
Lakeview. 61-46 Monday alNortlh- three ofWayne's five-, 3-pointers-;
east Community College in Nor- Mall Blomenkamp and Ryan Pick
folk. each had a 3-pointer as well. Bell's

The Blue Devils, top seeded will first 3-pointer came at the 4:47
face second seeded Scotus in a 7:30 mark of the third quarter and it re-
p.m. contest. Tuesday with the ally slarted to change the momen
winner earning a state tournament tum to Wayne's advantage.
berth in Lincoln, March 10-12. Wayne trailed Lakeview. 15-11

Rocky Ruhl's squad breezed past after the first quarter and it appeared
West Point in the first round in a Lakeview was going to go into the
contest they never trailed in. The locker room with a lead until
Blue Devils raced to a 21-6 lead af- Wayne ripped off six straight points
ter the first qUarter and never looked at the end of the second quarter to

.j)!lfJc,1Y_~y'I}~,,-'-'.i.o.Y~cl._~~~J.2..1e;\<,l__takea26"z5IeaL_. _
at the half and 58-27 advantage after The Blue Devils led 39-37 after
three quarters. Sophomore Andy the third quarter and then out-scored
Witkow~ki and freshman Paul the Vikin s, 22-9 in the fourth

sports'-
. . n. \'!lPoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or rE\.creation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up ·to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports pflge readers. syn: see FUN

--
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WSC grid teams signs nine more
WAYNE-WayneState head football coach Dennis Wagner has an

nounced nine additional signees for the 1994 season. "I am pleased
with our recruiting year," Wagner said. "These latest players will add
additional depth to an already strong lineup."

The following is a composite of each new signee with position.
height. weight and high school: Tony Allen, DL. 5-9. 170. Lincoln
Pius X; Brandon Borgmann, OL, 6-4, 230. Norfolk Catholic; Paul
Briese. DL, 6-3. 250, Omaha Westside.

Shawn Dooley, WR. 5-10. 175. VanMeter Community in Van
Meter. Iowa; Paul Schroeder. OL. 6-2, 255. LeMars Gehlen Catholic;
Kelly Smith. LB, 6-0. 205. Atkinson West Holt; Erv Strohbeen. OL,
6-2.250. Sioux City West; Trevor Templar. DB. 5-10, 185, Gering,
and Willie Wischmann, OL. 6-3, 220, Mead Public. but from Ash
land.

; lUl
MIKEFLUENTlaysashotvver-the--rim for the first two
points of Monday's semifinal game with Lakeview.

6

Wayne boys earn spot in
district finals with S-cotus

.~- .. ,,,'-~,---
,S':,~ ~
\'~~ .

Don Meyer to speak on KFAB
WAYNE-Fonner Wayne graduate Don Meyer, now head coach of

the men~s basketball team at''oavid Lipscomb University in Nashville,
Tennessee will be interviewed by KFAB (1110 on the a.m. dial) on
Thursday night at 6:30 p.m.

Meyer will be interviewed along with Lipscomb scoring,sensa:.t,;tio~n';-+--~'-:':L ~rl--:lt,.:.......~-~"'i1l::c-l
. . cortng record In College

basketball history set by fonner David Lipscomb Slar Phil Hutcheson.
The broadcast will also be earried by Norfolk's FM station KNEN

94.7. Pierce has tallied 4110 points in his four years at Lipscomb and
he's accumulated that total in 144 games. The mark set by Hutcheson
was 4106 in 155 games. The record points is fiw'all college basketball
on every levelfl?tjust the NAIA level that Lipscomp plays.

I,," •

p---------• TRANSFER YOUR

IRA
/ • TO A MUTUAL FUND

• Here are two solid reasons to transfer your IRA

•
At the Investment Center, I will assist
you in selecting a mutual fund that will
suit your individual needs.

• And; I'llheip you start planning for that
• "comfortable"retirement.

. . CALL TODAY 375.2541. . ' /.. __
~--~~I.!illmilffn~.ENT·---~~ROa-Hunke-1

lIU.lll1i!iCENTER·-'. .' .. . •
I. :llillii ii. .... Securities offered through 1

~__L~II-:"'h:Loca~'.~.8te~d~akt-Gl~~R8-' INYESIMENT .

Wayne grapplers compete
WAYNE-Six Wayne grapplers competed at the Pender Kid

'Dragon Tournament, Saturday. Brad Hansen and Tannef·Niemann each
came away with first place finishes. Hansen wrestled three times and
.Niemann wrestled twice but won both by pin. Matthew Roeber placed
third in his weight class. He lost his first match but won the next two
by pin.
, John Pickinpaugli placed fourth but qualified for the Huskerland
Tournament. Danny Roeber and Lucas Munter also participated for
Wayne but did not place despite each of them winning one match.
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.
:3 'i'.5c 2922_

Make us your
prescription
Ileadquartersl

PHARMACY

Stale
National
Bank &
Trust eo.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

.Auto-Owners Insurance

207; Janet Benson, 182; Gia

JaBijer, 181 i Todd Brummer, goa;
Mke FliolJl, 2-4-10 'PIli.

HITS N MISSES

Saturday NIght Co~e.
W L

Hollman-Deck 20 8'
Erwin-McAfee 19 9

. BurrHeadl 15 13
·-~olfmh-·-,--s------r3

Jaeger-qulnn·Kra_use 13 1'5
Splitters t1 17' '
Dead Dog 11 17
J-D-C 8 20
High GeIM and serle.: Doug
Deck, 235-573; Ruth Pel.r.,
1110·4118: Burr- Head., 740
1883.
lam! Hoffman, 495; Brian Hoffman,

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375-2696

Our statistics show that drivers 55
and older have fewer and less
costly accidents than others. So,
it's only fair 10 charge you less for
your personal aulo insurance.

55 Or Older? You've
Earned An Auto
Insurance DiscounU.
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BOWLING"~·
AT MELODEE LANES

IIond.y Night Ladl..
W ~

Producers 22 10
Carhart 21.5 10.5
Davee 18 14
IMldland 18 14
'FlretNatlonaiBank 18 14
Stale National Bank 14.5 17.5
Wayne Herald 12.5 1g.5
.swanl 12.5 19.5
Black Knight 12 20
Flret Bankcard center 11 21
High Gamea: Tonya Dn.leben,
201; Cte, _EIIl., 538; Black
Knight, . 1118-25711.
Lynell Thlea, 187; Kathy Hochlteln.

~~;4~~y~~~I~~~~n;~~; g:;
Ellis, 193; Deb Peterson, 189;

~=~o s~~~-~:~ R~~
202-494; Darcl Frahm, 197-185-
513, .

senior Cltlana City L..gue W L
On Tueeday, Feb. 22. 24 6S- W l Grone Repair 22 10

nlor chlzena bowled at Melodae Stadium Sport 21 11 Janitorial Service 21 11

Laoas whh the Melvin Myers team ~~eB~~~~=se ~6 ~~ ~~~eeda ~~ ~~
defeating the Warren AustIn tearn, L Wayne Herald 19 13 Pabel Blue Ribbon 17 15

:~:-:~~~l~et~:n~~~ 01yrTl)lc Feed 19 13 Melodea lanee 16 16
205.203; Rlchar~ ({arman, 566- Grone Repair 18 16 No Name 15.5 16.5
216; Merlound Lessmann, 526- BlacK Knight 14 18 Mr. B's Pub 14 18
199;DuaneCreamer,525-193. K.P.Constr. 13 19 Green View Farms 12 20

On Thursday, Feb. 24, 33 PauleonConstr. 13 19 pars Beauty Salon 12 20
senIor cltlzons'bowled at Melodea Melodee lan88 12 20 4th Jug 12 20
Lanes with the .John Oall team WayneVet8Club 12 20 Fredrid<60nOIICo 10.521.5
Qeleatlng the Don Lun team 7685- RalnTree 12 20 High Game and Serl..: Barb
7018. High serlee and games High Score.: Don Mueller, Junck, 240i Ardle
bowled by: Warren Austin, 602. 231;-- Scott "'tzler, 633; PaMt Sommerfeld, 550; No Nama,
216; RIchard Carman', 562-202; 81ut Ribbon, 1012-2833. 0G2; Gro.... Repair, 2634.
Don Wacker, 551.195; Laverne Ken Spllttgerber, 211; Rod Coolo:, Kathy Meyer, 193; JOllie Bruns,
Ostendorf, 547.224; Lee Tletgen, 202; Scott Metzler, 228-220; Darrel 197-483; June Baler. 171·492;
530-191; Duane Creamer, 516- Metzler, 222-208-609; Jim Maly, Bonnie Mohnold, 186-489; Sally
211; Marvin Dranlelka, 509-191. 203; Mike Grosz, 206; Doug Rose, Hammer, 199-529; Ella lUll, 181;

226-202·606; Mlck Kemp, 200 Sharon Grashorn, 181; Barb Junek,

Go Go ueu.. ....'1"; L ~ Klein. ~01; Garry Roeber, ~~yA~~~~~~;:;e:':~~S;:;3J~~;

=n~I~;ns ~~ ~~ W.m..ctay Nlghl Owl. ~~~~~;9cia~~~~nr;~~9~~::
~':rnSgl~::e 2i15

1:55 B~C : 1~ ~~~I:~ie19~~~~;~:, BU1t:~._~:~
Pin Spllntere 21 15 Max loun;str. 22.4 13.5 Sandy Grone, 200; Wilma Fork,
Road Runners 16.5 19.5 Ray'S Locker 22 14 188; cec Vandersnlck, 493; Krbuy
Pin ,·1I11ere 16 20 Tom's Body Shop 19.5 16.5 One, 485; Cathy Varley, 3·6·7·10
High a.......: Ani.. F....berlh. WakeflekJ Bowl 17 19 spill; Sonja Hunke, 4-5-7 and 6·10

107; WIlInII Fork and Paula spUl;LorlKlng,6-7split -~~I~t4~~:)I4GJ'J~~1-
~:'8~~~~':SMI9-'--1~-----------ni~.ctay-Nlght'C-~pIe;

811lle., 18311, I Schelley's Saloon 16.5 19.5 W l
Bev Sturm, 480-3-10 spill; Wilma Melodee lanes 18 20 NI8son-Blggel'8tatt 27 13
Fork. 184-494; Carol Griesch. 181; lueder's G·Men 16 20 Grimm-Hammer 26 14",-
Donna Fre\'er1, 180; Paula Plulfler, Eledrolux Sales 15 21 Heltho-Sturm-Corol 25 1!1:
494; Anita Fuolbenh. 197; Ella Lun. Logan Valley 11ll). 14 22 3 Women and John 25 15
192, 4·S,7 1IP11t; Either Hanll8n, 2- High Game and Serte.: Swv. Austin-Brown 23 127
IH spilt; Marie plelfler, 2·7 and 5--7 MeLagan, 258-157; Wakefi.ld Heggemeyer·Wurdeman 20

:=~~1g;';~~;~~I~~i_ ~~~'__E~~~:~:::'--'_232:-_DOug_- _ ~I~~l,.llr@. 20. -20
-s:7-=rolind-3=6='7-10 lIPllt. Rose, 247-202-6'0; Todd Mar1ln Murphy-Vok 19 21

205; Dale Zeisler. 234.233-64B~ Joh8-Maler·Hansen 19 21
David Warren, 222·210; Gary Klug, Carm-SChroed-McQuI61 18
204; Steve McLagan, 220; Scott 22

~~~:~~~;.~%~ ~:~~ .::h"Te:. and s.~~..:2:om
Batgholz. 214; Chrll LU8dera, 222; NI ...n, 210: Joyce
Gmy VoIk, 247-603. Wurdeman, 18$; Cerman·

Schroeder.McQulaUan, 6iOi
Hallhold·Sturm·Corollo,.
21138.
Tom Nissen. 210; John Corollo,
209-202; GarY Volk, 201-200; Ron
Brown, 200; Joyce Wurdeman,
t85; Bev Sturm, 184; julie Murphy.
t81; Aliene Oslendorf, 180; Tom
NIssen. 578; Julie Murphy. 506;
~B9V Stl.lrm. 498; Maxine Twite. 480;
Jan BrO'Nn. 6-7 splb; Ken Murphy,
5-101lpl1t.

WSC men (67), Kearney (84):
WSC-Dan Anderson, 17; Billy
Patterson, 13; Mike Mitchell, 12;
Nate Parks, 9; Omar Clark, 6; Greg
Ryan, 6; Brad Uhing, 2; Aaron
Frank,2.

WSC womcn (77), Kearney (53):
WSC-Lisa Chamberlain: 19;
Amy Brodersen, 12; Linda Heller,
8; Marla Stewart, 7; Lynn Nohr, 6;
Brenda TeGrotenhuis, 6; Ann
Kramer, 6; Mindi Jensen, 6; Dcb
Kostreba, 5; Deedra Haskins, 2.

'Cats connected on 27 of 61 shots
for 44 percent.

Loose Case Cans __$72,9
Warm ONLY

"We piayed a great game against
Kearney on Saturday," Barry said.
"We got the tempo going our way
early with a couple of steals." The
two teams enjoy opposite styles as
WSC likes to push the ball up the

floor while the Lopers like the pa
tient half court game.

Barry felt his squad controlled
the tempo on both ends of the
floor. Lisa Chamberlain paced the
'Cats on offense with 19 points
while Amy Brodersen ",hipped in
12. WSC out-rebounded Kearney,
47·42 led by Linda Heller with
scven caroms while Chamberlain
and Brodersen hauled down six
boards each.

Brodersen also dished out six as
sists and Chamberlain blocked five
shots. WSC committed IS
turnovers and forced 18. Kearney
shot a dismal 29 percent while the

Now it appears that WSC's only
chance at making the playoffs is by
beating Kearney again on Wednes
day in Kearney. "Weare going to
Kearney with one thing in mind
winning," Barry said. "Whatever
happens after that is out of our
control."

So as starters Steph Martinson,
Dawn' Diediker, Jamie Mitchell,'

"Holly Blair and Tanya Plueger take
the-fl1ler'Fhursday-in-Cincolrr;-they
will begin a new era of basketball
at Allen High. .

So you say the odds are stacked
against the mighty Eagles as they
play top ranked and undefeated

.Cllamlt~s. Jhursday..aLLp.m~at
Lincoln Southeast-so what. Allen
has proven they·are winneis regard
less of ,the outcome of Thursday's
contest.
GOOD LUCK EAGLES!

THE WAYNE State men's
team was defeated by the Lopers,
84-67 as head coach Mike Brewen
coached his final home game as the
Wildcat mentor. Brewen announced
his resignation last week.

The 'Cats started off strong
-against Kearney-but-an-ankle-injury-

to starting guard Kyle White early
in the first half sidelined WSC's
leading scorer for the remainder of
the contest. Coming into the con
test WSC was without the services
of starting post player Terry Mail
loux who was suspended for one
game for a fracus that broke out
against Minnesota-Morris.

Still, the 'Cats trailed by just six
at the break, 40-34. Kearney came
out gunning in the second half and
WSC virtually never recovered as
they were outscored by a 44-33
margin leaving the 'Cats with a 7
18 record while UNK improved to
17-9.

Dan Anderson led WSC with 17
points followed by Billy Patterson
with 13 and Mike Mitchell with a

The Lopers will enter the sea- dozen. WSC did win the battle of
son's final game with an undefeated the'bmlfds, 47-42 as Greg Ryan led

.cecorQ_aLb.QIlK-Ao..WSCj';ilLha\'e-_ .t~.e..J1.qg.l~' witlJ.-fightcMJUllL
its hands full. However, if the 'Cats while Brad Uhing and Anderson
are able to play the same style of hauled down seven apiece.., . .. ..,rr::.:,-,-,
ball they did against KearneY9_n Pat~on dlSh<:l/...out nm~ ~SIStS· "">11:":18;:;:;'"

- rbere'sll_good chance-n!'----Jl"g.J1ot~hed ffii'ee steals for teanL.., , __ , - . ,------.
two, firsts happening-:-=-UNK would honors In both categones. WSC WAYNE STATE'S Billy Patterson leans In for two of hiS
suffer its first home loss and WSC had 18 turnovers in the game com- 13 points during'second- half action of th~ Wildcats 17
would. qualify fonhetusl tIme In pared to-a-dozen for Kearney. Both point setJjac~ to rival Kearney, SaturdaY' in Rice Auditori
school history, the NCAA-II Play- teams shot poorly from the foul urn. It was the final home game of the season for WSC
offs. line with WSC hitting just 12 of and for coach Mike Brewen.

24 while Kearney connected on 10
of 21.

The 'Cats will close out their
season this week after visiting
Kearney on Wednesday and Quincy,
lllin6is on Saturday.

Reasonable thinking had WSC
moving to fourth with the blowout
of Kearney but voters had other
ideas as on Monday morning Barry
found out his 'Cats werH'anked in

---1hecsame-sIQt,--l'ifth,- Kearney had
dropped to sixth and South Dakota
State leaped from eighth to fourth
due to its upset win over Augustana

·-over theweekend.

An old"adage slates that "Success
Breeds Success" and for Allen that
seems to fit. Lori Koester was a
phenomenal high school player for
the Eagles and her collegiate career
at Wayne State was extremely col
orful. In fact, she is still ranked

By Kevin third on the all-time scoring list for
,,:eeterson the Wildcats.
." !"--

o" The bottom line is, she's a win·
'ner and that winning aura has

, changed the attitude of Allen girls

basketball and most likely-for
ever.

For
Pete's

Sake

$157~

winning a lot more. The third sea
son saw the Eagles improve even
more as they won seven games but
there was still much more work
that needed 10 be done

Last season the Eagles flew past
the .500 mark for the first time in
many years at 12-8 and this year's
team is not only 15-6 but state
bou_nd for-t~ first time since 1981.
What Koester and Erwin have ac-

--colllplisned iiJfive-yearsE'- quIte
astounding. They've literally clken
a program that was wallowing In

the d~pths of consistently losing, to
the heights of winning.

Allen gals prove
they can over come

The Annual Nebraska Girls State
Basketball Tournament gets under
way, Thursday in Lincoln and
among the eight teams in Class 0
I competing for the coveted state
championship is the Allen Eagles.

Of course the odds are stacked
against Gary Erwin and Lori
Koester's squad but hey, they've
overcome a lot qbstac1es in the last
several years and yet this group has
soared to new heights and have re
established a standard of excellence
that once beamed through Allen
high school's hallways.

JODI OTJEN stretches for a rebound against Kearney's
Tami Tully during first half action of Saturday's game in
Wayne. The Wildcats blew out the Lopers by 24 points
and in, doing so ensured the 'Cats of their second best sea
son in school history.

Bi,!(~l't#rson

SportS editor
2ImgalIl_e(lf the season and if out the 'Cats season at home with
Mike Barry's team-defeats'ilieLopc - - an- unaefeatedmark of 12-0 and
ers on Wednesday in Kearney, the guaranteed the winnersDf their sec-

The Wayne State men's and chances of WSC hosting a first ond best season in Wayne State
women's basketball teams closed round playoff game are legitimate. history.
out the regular seaso,n homesched- The WSC ladies blew out the Coming into the contest Kear-
'ule Wjt!l--ll-spULagamsJ rival Kell[- __.Lopers,.71-~3.at'ter leading by a , ney was ranked fourth in the all
ney, Saturday in Rice Auditorium. comfortable margin of ISlat the in-· important Regio!l and WSC was

The Wildcat women won their termission, 42-23. The win closed fifth followed by Denver. The top
six teams a\ltomatically,gualify for
the Post·season N~AA-II Pl1lygl'!);,-

Wayne State women grab
win-2-1 with~outof Loper-s-

ii
1\
It
1.1

Five years ago a former Allen
standout athlete decided to return to
her alma matter in an attempt to

____t"'u"r"n-<awpmgrnm around tbat hadn't
soared since the early 80's. Lori
Erwin Koester along with her father
Gary, had a major mountain to
climb and they set out to conquer it
together along with the hard work
and deteCfnination of some Allen
athletes:··

The fIrst year was, difficult to say
the least as Allen won just one
game. To be quite honest, the Ea
gles weren't even close in the ma
jority of their c;,ontests but Koester
and Erwin remained optimistic be-
cause they saw a vision of the fu- RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
ture. ,. '

The second season was better for 421 Main 3175-2000 Wdyne, NE
th All t ' th E I 1111I111111111I11I111111I111111I11I11I1111111111I111111111111111111111111111111I11I111I11111111I1111I1111I11111111111I1111I11I11I111I111I11111I111111I

~~~~~~:I ~i~:~~3~~i/~!f;5LI::
o~'lRobeFi'j(-riJgman'

ChiropracficPhysician WINDSOR l OLD STYLE
~'214 p,earl 5:t. a CANADIAN CLASSIC ORA"
I'.ilwayne, NE ~ Reg. 8t Ught
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Good Luck
at The
State
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standing the markets and advanced
marketing tools.

Workshop II will be June 14-15:
Workshop 111, August 16-17; and
Workshop IV, Nov. 21-22. The rcg
istration fee of $75 for each work
shop will include materials, breaks,
an evening banquet and continental
breakfast and noon luncheon the
second day. Registration will belim
ited to the first 75 applicants.

For a detailed outline, and 10

register for the sessions, call 1-800
535-3456.

The workshops arc being spon
sored by Cooperative Extension and
the agricultural economics depart
ment at UNL.

COMBINATION KIDS
The Combination Kids 4'H

meeting was held at the Dave Siev
ers home on Feb. 20 at ·l'p.m. We
planned on planting flowers in the
hospital courtyard and having a
party at the Rec Center. Discussion
was held doing a community ser
vice for Ikes Lake, then having a
hot dog roast afterwards.

Demonstrations were don by
Wes and SCUOIu.t~~~~~~

Next meeling will be at the
Courthouse on March 15 at 7 p.m.

Demonstrations were given by
Michael Deck, Laurie Beth Deck
and JeffCromwelJ.
... Lunch was served by the Bowers

family.
The nextmee,ting is scheduled

for March 13 at2 p.m. at the Trin
ity Fellowship Hall.

Emily Deck, news reporter.

market.
Women attending Nebraska's

annual "Women in AgriCUlture: The
Critical Difference Conference"
have asked for more marketing ses
sions, Friesen said. Rosemary
Hartter, a farm wife and marketing
instructor from Eureka, llIinois, a
group of Nebraska ag women, and
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources staff at UNL developed
Ihis series to offer that training.

Later workshops will review ma
lerial from those precedingand then
will cover topics like marketing al
ternatives, developing a markeling
plan, Ihe sell/store decision, under-

lumbus, will begin at 10 a.m. on the
first day and conclude at4 p.m. the
next day, Friesen said.

The workshops will give progres
sivcly more advanced training to
participants, he said. Topics in
March will include why you should
market. what terms 'you need to
know, how to gel started keeping
marketing records, how to figure
your cosIs of production, and how
your personality affects the way you

Ii' 4-H New$ _

•.}.i/~~~~>t DA~~s ~~I~r~R1.H Club met
~ltiliiri~tiQjlIh(jliJthejrannllill Monday evening, Feb. 14 a,t the
J"'farclrOat:'~iWiir;~astSllltlon near Concord.

at6;30p'l1l'lIIIiJ~tnejJl~f Tim Hanson gave a fire and safety

Frem.·0nt w.il1~.pons...•..............•. iir.. ·. the.·..·.. ·. $O.••·•..·C..•. Iill.............. lesson and demonstrations werewho have paidlheir1994dlies given by several of the members.
~m081Welc()ttl¢tllauetiiJ?t They discussed the "Talking
Is ShaneBeJoljl]d;N<;\)riiS~ With, T.J," program. A workshop
Shane .....i)lpt¢~ejjtthetl.ltt~ concerning this program will be
~ebraska~allffilialeandW4 held March 8 at the Wayne County
pa,itll;ipa,tiWp> ....(./ Courthouse meeting room. Pre-
ting newoffl¢ers to seryelh:¢' registration was due Feb. 25.

-" The next meeting will be on
March 14 at the Northeast Station.

'Andy Bose, news reporter.

Based on requests for more mar
keting education, the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Department of
Agricullural Economics will offer a
series of four workshops in 1994,
said farm management assistant
James Friesen.

The "Women In Ag Marketing
Curriculum" workshops will begin
with a March 15-16 session at Co
lumbus, Neb. All four workshops,
based at Ihe New World Inn in Co-

Women in Ag Conference leads to marketing

farming."
USB officials stress that while

the vote. numbers are accurate totals
of ASCS counts, they are unofficial
until announced by the Secretary of
Agriculture. .

With just a few remaining votes
to be counted in Nebraska, unoffi-

'cml miinbers indicated that approx
imately 57 percent of the 4,628
producers who voted in the referen
dum,-GaSt-ballot;;.,infavoFof retain
ing the National Soybean Checkoff
that has been in operation for about
two years.

The National Soybean Checkoff
Program was created in the 1990
farm bill and called for a uniform
checkoff rate of half of ooe percent
of value in all soybean producing'
states. The order had also called for
a national referendum vote on the
program within '36 months of ini
tial operation.

agriculture n. \""ri·kul-clm,\ Lth..ci,"" =d
art of cu1:tivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

Cattle steady or higher while swine
classes down on livestock markets

Unofficial reports from state and
county ASCS offices indicate that
54 percent of the over 86,000 soy
bean farmers who voted in the Na
tional Soybean Checkoff referen
dum favor continuation of the cur
rent soybean checkoff.

"We· are pleased at the large
numbef-or-soyllean farmeiswho
voted on this important issue," says
A1ay Puzey, a soybean farmer from
FlIirmounl, Ill., and chaitmanofthe
United .soybean Board (USB) which
~.responsibility for administering
the National Checkoff. "We did all
we could to ensure a large voter
turnout because it is important that
the vote is as representative as pos
sible of soybean farmers' opimoos.
This vote clearly demonstrates that
the majority ofsoybean farmers in
the U.S. want us to continue the
work we have been doing to im
prove the profitability of soybean

Wayne ASCS office
to have WRP signup

.. StartinL~e~, 28, the W!lY..fl(:__ ralf1<>odwaters;.J\fldripariafL3(eas....
County Agricultural Stabilization that link wetlands. ASCS will pay
and Conservation Service (ASCS) landowners for the acreage covered
will open signup for the second by the easement, plus up to 75
Wetlands Reserve Program (WRP). percent of any needed restoration
Intentions will be accepted through costs to ensure wetland conditions
March I I, aecording to ASCS offi- prevail. Specified compatible uses
cial Terri Post. as identified by USDA's Soil Con-

The WRP offers landowners a servation Service and Department of
chance to receive payments for Interior's Fish and Wildlife Service
restoring and protecting wetlands.on are permitted on the restored.•~cw-&.e

- theirproperty; "Itprovtdes a iui'que by the landowner andanysucces
opportunity for farmers to retire sors.
certain cropland and reap the many Acceptance in the WRP is based

benefits of haVlng wetlands on therr on eligible owners providing an ac- Farm Credlet customers
property," Post said. ceptable easement deed on land not

In 19~2 the first WRP signup subject to other prior security HELPING HANDS
was held II) mne states With a max- interests, and in most instances the to get interest rebates The Bill Burris family hosted the
imum enrollment of 50,000 acres contract value must be verified by '. Sunday, Feb. '13 Helping Hands 4-
set for the pilot WRP. USDA ac- an official ilPpraisal. H Club with nine members and
cepted 49,888 acres from 265 Over 44,000 customers of Farm economies. Rebates to eligible four leaders present. Plans were
farms. The 1994 program was ex- Enrollm~nt in the. 1994 WRPis Credit Services in the Omaha Dis- members will be calculated based made for a Feb. 18 bake sale at the
panded to include 20 states with a authonzed InArkansas, Cahforma, Inct Will soon receive ~nterest rale on the average amount of their loan basketball gllifie.
maximum enrollment of 75,000 illinOIS; Indiana. Iowa, Kansas. rebates totaling $3.5 million,. more or loans outstanding during 1993 Emma Burris and Liz Brummels .

__~,~~~--~----_.--_..Louisiana,J>'1innesota,-M.S&issippi,·_-than~-the-amauRl-dlsfFibuted----amI-paylflWlSWilloeffiaaeoy the --gave-aaeiriOiistrallon on settirigfue---ift.UE RIBBONWINNERS-
"The program protects and re- Missouri, Nebraska, New York, last year, according to Nick end of the first quaner of 1994. table. . The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

stores habitat for migratory birds North Carolina, Oregon, South Leuschen, manager of .the local "Many produce~s were hit with Club members Will' host a party Club met Feb. 21 in the Carroll
and other wildlife, helps ptuify wa- Dakota 'fennessee,..Iexas, Vir- FanJlCredl! Services of. the Mld-_...seYere-weatiler~th~eCare CeRli'e eR Ceetl elementaIy school. There were 25
rer supphes and helps absorbll~iJlilh.~iggtQDc3Jld-Wiswllsi~-ds.(PCA/FLc.&911!(;e.-~ , ana::m:_totaLthis-rebat~epreseRts~f'Ida¥.-API'iLl-aLl;J()iMn,.- -4.H-members, 16 adults and one
w;uers;"l'ost said." Through WRP, USDA,plans to The rebates were made pos.slble $3.5 million that's bemg pu,?pe?, -- _p!ans were also made for a.club future 4-H~er.

Under~WRP,_pe.!lTIanent_.restoreand-prot~eres-by- ~n9ther year of strong fInan- back --Ul~o-:w:al-e=':""Cs,~-movleparty~e-be-tln-Mar~1r13 at Beef weigh-ins were scheduled
~~-easements are purchased ftom par- the year 2000. cml performance for the Farm L~uschen said. Farm Credit Ser- the Rod Brqgren home at 1.30 p.m. for Feb. 26 and hog weigh-ins will

ticipating landowners of farmed Interested landowners should Credit Bank. of Omaha and Farm vIces IS an ag lendmg'"cooperalJve, be April 8 to 20. Some .changes are
wetlands; prior converted croplands; contact their local ASCS office for Credit Services of the Midland. an~?ur efforts to keep rates com- beingm!l.d~jnbealth.cenificatesfor
lands substantially altered by natu- more infQ!!!lation ontheWRP. Leu.schen Sllid the declslOn toonce pelJlJve andthts rebate program are SPRING BRANCH this year:cMore information will be

-, ,- " agam pass along Interest rate re- part of our philosophy of sharing The Spring Branch 4-H Club availabl2'on this.hiter.

Yo' te I-ndI-cates a bates capped another year of ex- and giving something back to the met at the Trinity Fellowship Hall Members will be helping with
traordinary financial performance. members whenever possible." at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 13. A Ag Day at the fairground!> on June

"Interest rates to our borrowers Financial results for the year Valentine candy exchange was held. 9. The club will clean up their dcs-
continue to be at very low levels ended Dec. 31, 1993 were also an- Eric Vonasdall was welcomed as ignated highway either in April or

soy-bean che'ckoff yet net income remai~ed very nounced. As the leading ag lender in a new member of the club. A skat- May.
___ ,__'_____ ~__ _ ._ strong.througl\C!u t tile year," the region, Farm CreditSeFVices-ef ingpartywill be held on MarclrtO 'Fhe-Spring-Branch 4=HClub has

Leuschen said. He noted that with the Midlands (PCA/FLCA) pro- from 7-9 p.m. invited all Blue Ribbon Winners 10

the unusual weather across the vides credit and related services to The market beef weigh-in, which a· skating party in Norfolk on
Midwest this past year and resulting farmers, ranchers, agribusinesses will be held Feb. 21 and the live- March 10 from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost
damage to farms, ranches, crops and and rural home residenls through stock judging information were will be $3 per person,
facililies, rebates now being mailed it's lending office in Norfolk, along discussed. Some information was The next meeting will be Mon-
to Farm Credit customers will help with a satellite contact point in also given on a farm safety pro- day, March 21 in Carroll at 7:30
put money back into local Wayne. gram. p.m.

Omaha Civic AUditorium -,.. 18th & Capitol

'8rlng the ~adles-. Door Prizes Enry ,Hour
Special Pro9rams& era" Dlsplay's9 a.m.·- 5 p.m. Both Days

Tues. MA¥H 8 & Wed. MARCH 9

Thinking
Chickens...Order Now!
-Jumbo Cornish -Rock Broilers

-Premium Laying Pullets. (of all kinds)
-Show Bantams -Odd and Rare Chickens -Ducks
~Geese -Bronze and White Thrkeys and Pheasants

Give us a call:..you'll be glad you did!

SIOUX CHICKEN CENTER
312 3rd Street Sioux City, IA

1-712-252-0137

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. - FREE ADMISSION
• see the Newest Models of Farm Equipment and Ih~ lalest

Farm Su~aD~~es..-

---.11iSIrwlllfFliCleiry-Englneers; seiViceRep,esentatives and
Experts In the Industry.

.'Thousands of New'ldeas and Ways tq Improve Your Farm
Operation, Save Time and Increase Your pt6(tuctivi'ty.

e FREE PARKING & SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE to and Irom
RosenblaU Stadium - 13th & 1-80. Ollly minutes to and
Irom the Auditorium Iront door - 8:30 a.m.-5:30 .

lower.
u.s. I's + 2's 220 to 250 lbs.,

$47 to $47.55. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
lbs., $46.50 to $47. 2's + 3'8260
to 280 Ibs.. $45.50 to $46.50. 2's
+ 3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $44 to
$45.50; 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $38 to
$43.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $37 to
$38; 500 to 550 Ibs., $38 to $42;
550 to 650 lbs., $42 to $45.

Boars: $32 to $33.

Livestocl{
Market
Report

The Right Minerai For The Job.
Nutrena Seef Mineral Program High;roughage program
for improved conception rate, Nutrena 1-----,------1
weaning rate, average daily Minerai PredomInantly' flredomll"lantly'

gain, herd health, and body legume non-legume
condition.

Good baby cal ves - crossbred
calves, $200 to,$250 and holslein
calves, $150 to $200.

heifer calves were $85 10 $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $78 to
$83.

There was a ru~ of 178 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady
on steers and heifera, cows and
bulls were also steady.

Good to choice steers, $71 to
$74. Good to choice heifers, $71 to Sheep head cllunt was 66 at the
$74. Medium and good steers and Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes- There were. 1.091 feeder pigs
heifers, $71 to $71. Standard, $58 day. Trend: steady. sold atthe Norfolk Livestock MM, _

, 10 $65 Good c~!lT'.~-~~t+.1'ri1iIlFTIhftmr"'IfITc\"n:n--;;~etf-l(.;a-~st"-M~o;;nd;j'-a~yf-.-:;ijT';r;;;en~di.:-';;a;;;c;'itio~n;;";;w~a~s~~

lbs., $56 to $60 CWI. slow; prices $4 to $7 lower.
Dairy cattle on the Tuesday Feeder lambs: 60 10 100 lbs., 10 to 20.lbs., $15 to $23, $5 to

Norfolk Livestock Market saw $60 to $70 cwl. $7 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $22 10

prices steady. Ewes: Good, $55 to $70; $35, $5 to $7 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
TQP quali~ fresh and springing Medium, $45 to $55; Slaughter. $32 to $42, $S to $7 lower; 40 10

heifers were$900 to $.LlQ0. u$3,Q 10 $45 50- Ibs., $38 to :i>50;-$4'cLO'"$l)
Medium quaHty freSh and springing" lower; 50 10 60 lbs., $45 to $59,
heifers were $700 to $900. Com- Butcher hog head count at the $4 to $5 lower; 60 to 70, Ibs., $50
mon heifers and older cows were . Norfolk. Livestock Market on to $60, $3 to $4 lower; 70 to 80
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. Monday totaled 1,028. Trend: Ibs., $52 to $65, $3 10 $4 lower;
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to butchers were $1.50 to $1.75 80 lbs. and up, $65 to $70, $4 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $625. lower; sows were steady to $1 $5 lower.

Loans for anything you
want at a rate .

you can live with
Farmer's it Merchants loans comeJp all shapes
and sizes. If there is something you want - a new

house, anew auto, ag loan, boat,computer,
-h--ValcatiQfirwhatever-,-we-eal\~~it!--t\Nfr

at a rate that will fit comfortably into your bUdget.

The Norfolk Livestock Markel
had a run of 918 fat cattle on Fri
day, Prices were $1 higher on steers
and heifers, cows and bulls were $1
to $2 higher.

Strict,ly choice fed steers were
$73 to $75. Good and choice steers
were $72 to $73. Medium and good
steers were $71 to $72. Standard
steers were $58 to $65. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $73 to $75.
Good and choice heifers were $72 to
$73. Medium and good heifers were
$71 to $72. Standard heifers were
$58 to $&.I. Beef cows were $46 to

__..,__.. __.~,$52.Utilitycowswere $46.10 $52
Canners and cutters were $43 to
$48. Bologna bulls were $58' to
$66.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with prices steady.

Good al)d choice steer cal ves
we£'f91no$105,'Ciioice '. and
prime lightweight cllives were $100
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $82 to $86. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $87 to $95, Good and choice
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notic~s ~pl. \no·ti,-~\ 1.tho"'tofnoticingMob,",vmg 2.•
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

I

!J

Minimum $2.60
(less than 2,000 gallons)

2,001 & above $1.30
(b) Gross toAonthly Rate

City of Wayne
RESOLUTION 94-16

RESOLUTION TO ESTABLISH SEWER
SERViCE AND USE RATES.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV94-36
To: Stacy Kelly, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petjtion has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer 01 which is the collection of a debt

Your are required to answer saiq Petillon
on or before the 19th day 01 March, 1994, or
Judgmenfmay be rendered against you.

(Publ. Feb. 15. 22, March 1. 8)

BE IT R'ESOLVED by the Mayor and Coun
cd of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, that the fol
lowing Sewer Service and Use Rates are es
tablished pursuant to the Wayne MunIcipal
Code to Section 3-211.02:

1.(a) Net Monthly Rate

MEETING NOTiCE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be March 10, 1994 a110;00 a.m. at the of
fice located one mile easl of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(PUb!. March 1)

Deadline for all legal no
tices to be publishec:l by
The Wayne Herald is as
follows: noon Friday for
Tuesday's paper and
noon Wednesday for Fri
day'spaper:

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93'233 '
To: linda Coughtry, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the objoct and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

Your are required to answer saId P,etition
on or befOl"e the 19th·day of March, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

. (f'ub!. Feb. 15, 22, March " 8)

for 2 issues, 1 Morning ~hopper, 1 Wayne Herald.
20 Words~ each additional word 15<

$700 $SO" . *8"".... 8S"" ~. $S""

Deadlines:. eFriday, 5:00 p.m..for the following MQnctaY Morning Shopper oMonday, 10:00
.. a.m.fo~ Tue~daV Wavne Herald eThursda.Y.IO:00 a.m. for lpiday--Wayne..Herald

NAME ADDRESS' ' PHONE'

~GJ.·..... ··R~CYCle. us.e.d Items ~=
with a Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper Want Ad.
Just call 375-2600 & use youtMaster Card orVlSa,

. or Clip and Mail with payment to
Wayne Herald/Moming Shopper, P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 6?t787

Just $700

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-352 '
To: Don Beebe, Defendant.
You are her~by notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d!bJa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

Your are required to answer saId Petition
on or befpre the 19th day of March, 19914, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Feb. 15, 22, March 1,6)

(Publ. Match 1, 8, 15) I
1 dip

Setty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. March 1)

NOTICE
IN THE..COUNTY COURT,OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-275
To: Larry Kittelson, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Cradil Services, Plaintiff, the obj~ and
prayer 0' which is the collection of a debt,

Your are required to, answer said Pelition
on or before the 19th day of March, 1994, or
Judgment may be rendered against you.

(pub!. Feb. 15,22, March 1,8)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne. Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
March 8, 1994 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public ..An agenda for such meeting, kept con·
tinuously current is available for public inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Hall.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EDWARDA. WOLSKE, De

ceased
Case No. PR 94-6
No'tice is hereby given that on February

17, 1994, in the County Court of Wayne
CSUnty, Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a
written statement ot Informal Probate of the
Will of said Deceased and that Rachel S,
Wolske whose address Is 317 Oak Drive.
Wayne, Nebraska, has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate.
c~e.~.i!~r.S.'~f...!t'~S ~a~te mUlil file th~ir~ClaimS,
wltthffilSfrt -on-6i;-.6erore-May-2;-1~,ot'-be
forever rred. ., ' I

(.) Pelrll A. Benllm',
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. SchrOeder .13718
- Attorney lor Appllc.nt

110 Woot 2nd.
Weyne, Nabr..... &8787
(402) 375~208~

''OJ'
MEETING NOTICE

The regUlar meeting of the Region tV
Office of Developmental Disabilities Governing
Board, Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the
Central Office. 209 South Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, March
17,1994. A continuing agenda will be maln
tained at the Central Office.

, J,nnlter Cole
Reglon~1 'Secretary

(Pub!. March 1)

NOTICE _
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. I
Case No. CV93-422 I

To: Trent Thurin, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A.. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
PJf;l),J)[ Qf WhlchjA. tnA .col!ection..of ::I rlebt

(publ. March 1)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
ESTATE OF GRAcE MIILLE, Oecea$ed.
Estate No. PR 93-37 ~

Notice is hereby given thai a final account
and report of adminjstrat.ion and a Petition. for

Eye1=Y government om- ~~~~~~'~:;:.=.nndfll~~~~~~t~:,Iq~
clal' or -board that Ihe'ringinlt1eCountyCcurtoIW.yneCoun~,
handles pubJic moneys, ~~~W'l~t:~o~~r.i~~;o~~::s:~.on

~sh6wdpUblishoat"regu--~ .+- .~---~=~~ ~-
lar int~rvals an aco ! Evely';- L. McDermott
countiiig ofit showin.2' Pe,oon~1 :Rep,•••nt.llveIPelitlon.,

where and how eacli ~:~~.~iorstP":~;:~:1m718

doJlaris spe:g.t. We hold ~:::;::~t::~~0:l:::~...
this to be a fundamen- W.yno, NEk88787 :
tallf,rinci~emo 14021 375_ Q~O _

era Cgovernment.; -. (Pub!. Feb: 22, Ma1C~'~i:!

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, March 8,1994, a! the high school,

./=~aa~~~~a'f:r~~:ii~~y~:P~:~~~'a~~
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools;

Dorl. Daniel., Secretary
(Pu.llLMarch 1)

LOWER ELKHORN City of Wayne City of W.yne ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS City of W.yne
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRiCT ORDINANCE 94·5 Counclt P,oce.dlngs The City 01 W.yne will receive bids lor RESOLUTION 94-15

Febru.ry 24, 1994 AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 3- Feb'u.ry 8, ,994 construction 01 S.nltery Sewe' EXlOnslon ARESOLUTIONTOESTABLISH RESIDEN-
As per requirements by 201 AND 3--211.02 OF,THE WAYNE The Wayne City Council met in regular sas- District 1993.01, WatQf Extension District TIAL,COMMERCIALANOSPECIALUSE
Section 2~3220. 'R.j:I.S. MUNICIPAL CODE AND TO PROVIDE FOR slon at 7:30 P.M. on February E!. 1994. In at· 1993.01. and· Streor ImorOv9ment District WATER SERVICES AND USE RATES.

Auto' Truck Expense: Visa, 8.00; Total SEWER SERVICE AND USER RATES8Y tendance: -Mayor Carhart: Councilmembers 1993.01, until 2:00 P.M. on the 22nd day of BE IT RESOL'iJEDlby the Mayor and Coun-
Petroleum InC., 25.01; Phillips 66 Co., 157J9. RESOLUTION: AND TO REPEAL THE Barclay, O'Leary, Heier, Lindau, Wieland, and March, 1994, at thQ ~ity Hall, 306 Pearl Street, cil of the CityofWa'yne, Nebraska, that the fol-

B,uUdln; M.'nt~nance: Suzann ORIGINAL SECTION. Fuelberth; Attorney Pieper; Administrator Wayne, NE. At that time, all bids will be publidy lowing Water SerVice and Use Rates are es-
Sanderson, 50.00; DennIS'S Sanitary, 18.00; BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and COlm- Satitros; and Clerk McGuire;~'-i Absent: opened, read aloud, and tabulated.' tablishe(tpursu~ntto the Wayne, Municipal
Carhart lum~r Co., 112.~; Pr~sto-X-Co..' Gil of the, City .Q.f Wayll.e.,...hl.ebraska: __ Co.uncllmembers Prather and Sturm. followT~~g eWso"~a=qS~~t~titJ~~~entiaIlY of the Code.toSaction 3-108.0.1 (residential and. com-

. -,-s-:so:----- - -------- Sec!lon 1. Section 3·20,1 of the Wayne Minutesofthe":leetingofJanuary25~ al ) d Se 31085'''''' I
--., "'Ca"-Sh-ate-:-Hoe-getfft8)'e~Farms---tnc--:--;----- M-unicipal Code is amende~to ra-ad as follows: were appro~" , .. -DIVISION-+- --~-~--------- --------.mm~.l_ rates ..~~_Q!l~:JJL ,~~f.~$e
1834.00; John Spence, 6~85.93, AB:lph Stoll- MUNICIPAL SEWER y'STEM' OPERA. The following claims were approved: Section A Sanitary Sewer Extension District waler rate): , .
be E tat 245341' K8Ith BergquIst Farms , ~ 1.(a) ResldentIQI(NetMonthlyRate)
In~~, ;04~·.37;, lOY'd West Farms Inc., TlON AND FUNDING. T~e Municipality owns PAYROLL: 30312.23 8~ PVC'Sanltary Sewer 4',250 IF Minimum $7.00
1325S.84;Allen Moeller, 3415.77. and operates the ~unl~lpal Sew",. System A V~~IO~~ FUND~: A:;'~~':;' 3;-00; 6- PVC Sanitary Sewer 65 LF 0 to 2,000 $3.50IM

Director. Expense: Norfolk Chamber ~hroughtheCltyAdmlnls~ator, When perform- 2~e~ ~rk- :r~u1' ~ 84~2 B & ,Se, 4~PVCSanitarysewer 1,350 Lf 2,001108,000 $1 ,371M
Commerce, 8.00; NARD, 287.51; NARD. Ing dutie~ for the sewer system the City Ad- .1 : a er ayor, u, . : asketbalJ 48~ Sanitary Manhole (18) 218 VF 8,001 to 14,000 $1.281M
190.00; The Cornhusker, 824.20: Pic & Save, ministrator shall be referred to as the Sewer Officials, Fe, 193.75; Basketball Scorekeepers sanitary Clean-out 2 EA 1~,001. & abpve $1.17/M
18.48; Visa, 431.12; Lowell Schroeder, 883.16: Commissioner. The Governing Body for the & Timers, Fe, 75.00; Book-of-the-Month Club, Seclign a Water Extensipn District '993-0 1 (b) ReSIdentIal (Gross Monthly Rate)
Winners' Circle, 70.35; Garry Anderson, purpose of defraying the cost of the manage- Su, 29.67; Carhart lumber, Su, 616.99; Cen· 8~ PVC Water Main 3350 IF Minimum $7.70
884.29. mentand maintenance of the Municipal Sewer tral Community College, Fe, 25.00; Complete \ 1~ PVC Service line 1:900 IF 0 to 2,000 $3.85/M

Dlrectora Per Diem: Garry Anderson. _System may each year levy a ta.x not exceed· Computer, Su, 20,06; Corp. Diversified Serv., Curb Stop and Box 49 EA 2,001 to 8,000 $1.51/M
424.81; lowell Schroeder, 295.52. ing the maximum limit prescribed by State law Re, 76.00; Dave's Dry Cleaning, S9,,47.10; Connect to Exist. Main 3 ~ 8,001 to 14,000 $1.41/M

Empl~yee Seneflte: NARD" 4402.33; on the actual valuation of aU real e~tate and Diers, Su, 263.79; Deitlofflransfer, Se, 56.16; Fire Hydrant Assembly 9 EA 14,001 & above $1.29/M
Norttlern .Llf~ Ins~ranc~, 525.00; United Fund, personal property, within the corporate limits Dutton-Lainson, Su, 305.15; Ebsco, Su, 4.80; Fire Hydrant (Install Only) 1 EA 2.(a) Commercial (Net Monthly Rate)
22.00; Principal Fmanclal Group, 1456.33.. thatis subject to laxation, and may charge user Electrolux Salea& Serv., Su, 43.25; Fortis Ben- 8~ Gate Valve~x 9 EA Minimum $9.00

Information & Ed':lcstlon: Norfolk Dally fees based on the actual use of the system. efits, 'Ae, 1012.04; Gaylord Bros" Su, 69.44; 4~ Gate Valve an x 1 EA 0 to 2,000 $4.50/M

:::: ~.·:i~~e~:~~~~i~~~.~~~~~~~ The revenue from the said tax and user charge GE Supply, Su,'63.93; Gilmore & Assoc., Se, 12" Gate Valve'and ox 1 EA 2,001 to 8,000 $1.37/M
Herald, 535.80; Hooper Sentinel, 80.00; Ran. system sh~1I ~ known as the Sewer Fun~ ~nd 2412.50; Heik.es Auto Serv.. Se, 25.00; HolI- DIViSiON II 8,001 to 14,000 $1.281M
dolph Times, 26.00; Mal"lene Blakeman, 40.00: shall remain In the custody of .th~ MuniCIpal day Inn of Kearney, Se, 302.13; Ingram Distri· Sectjon A Street Improyement District 14,001 & above $1.17/M
Wisner VFW, 200.00; Soli & Water Cons Soci- Treasurer. The Sewer CommiSSIoner shall bution Group, Su, 488.64; .Kelly Supply, Su, .lS..aa:..Q1 (b) Commercial (Gross Monthly Rate)
ety, 280.00; NACO, 290.99; Laura Cox, 40.00; have the directmanagemenla~d control of the 97,22: Knoepfler Chevrolet. Su, 63.06; Kriz· lEarthwork (Excavation) 3,nO Cf Minimum $9.90
Cedar Co. Extension, 217.00; Resources Con- Sewer Departmenl and shall faJIhfuIly carry OUI Davis, Su, 352.50; KTCH, Se, 15.00; lakeland '6" Pee Pavement wllnt Curb 11,300 SY 0 to 2,000 $4.g5JM Minimum $2.8·6
servo Dist., 15.00; David Speidel, 10.47; Clark the duties of his office. He shall have the au- Engineering, Su, 120.65; lNM, Su, 35.00; LNM· 4" Concrete Sidewalk 200 SF 2,001 to 8,000 $1.51/M (less than 2,000 gallons)
Bros Transfer, 30.00; Chuck Myers, 70.52; thority to adopt rules and regulations for the Utilities Section, Fe,~90.00; LBSS, Su, 117.09; Concrete~Header 96 LF 8,001 !o 14,000 $1.41/M 2,001 &above Sl..4:l ..__
Stanton VFW Club, 60.~---dotmson, sanitary and efficient management of the De. logan Va,Hey Implement, Su, 14.62; L.P. Gill, Adjust Manhole to Grade 1 EA 14,001 & above $1.29/M 2. Net Monthly Rate, Exception. The
16.50. partment subjeclto the-supervision and review Se, 5953.49; Midwestern Paper, Su, 53.52; ~;~Rob~o,~fassMarl<II,er 9 EA 3.(a) SpeCIal UseWater(NetMonthly Rate) net monthly rate for Ihe meter readings

Legal Notice, Oakland Independent, of the Governing Body. The Goveriling' Body Morris Machine,'Su, 30.03; NE Asso of Emer- 18~ RCP CI III 350 IF 0 to 2,000 $2.00/M occuring in the months of July, August, and
5.58; Norfolk Daily News, 12.84. shall set the rates 10 QJtcharged-for---ser-V-ices__ J;jency Managers, Fe, 25.00; NEDeptof Roads, 24~ RCP' Cl:: III ~~0050 ~~ 2,001 to 8,000 $1.581M September of eaclt year shalt be $1.10 per

Oft.lce. Eq.ulpm8_~t: BT~, ~_~5:.~"~ ~()!.:-. __ -rerldefea.byresor~iion and shall file a copy of Se:::-l420;00i-~E-~bJ!l11 ~SS_oG.:_Fe, 5.00~NE 30~ RCP: Class III 200 LF 8,,001 to 14,000 $1.2B!M 1,000 gallons, and gross mOnlhly rate of $1.21
-----folk---Sfflco E-qUlpmem, 87T.38;SfiopkO, 42.39, t.h~ rates I~ the offlC~?f the City ~Ierk for pub~ ll,brary CommISSIon, Fe, 22.17, NE--Qflic9-O-f· - --3ti-~-'RCP:-Cf-'--'lIr- . ·50-----'0: 14;OO1'&-above-- --$t:-1-?/M- .-- - -,~~r.,1~QQO_gal!.ons.Jof"a1Lusage oveL1be,mtni~

Gateway 2000, 2690.90.. ". Irc rnspe~uon at any rei:l.sonable tIme. Highway Safety, Su, 30.00; N.E. Nebr. Media, Area Inl~t ass ~ EA (b) Special Use Water (Gro-ss-Mon-lhly mum..This rate shall apply to said readings
Offl~•. Suppl.les. DIVISIO~, of Section 2. Section 3.211.02 of the Wayne Se, 610.93; ~oleworthy Books, Su, 41.50; Of· 54" Storm Manhole (2) 11 VF Rate) rather than the rate al subparagraphs 1.(a) and

Commumca~on. 5.00, Walma,rt. 23.06, ~IC & Municipal Cooe is amended to read as follows: flce Conne~tlon, Su, 2.05; Pac 'N' Save, Suo 6' 0 n Throat Curb Inlet 12 EA 0102,000 $2.20/M (b) hereinabove:P This exception sewer rate

~~~ep~~~~~9 W~~t~r~JgPoe;f1N~'rio~k576~i~~ coo:,~~"~;:~eS;==~~' :o106~'~:~-:~; '=~'~:~:~:'M::=:;f~~ ~::;81P;r.p ~o %N 182; :~4¥~;g~ :====
~i.'t:&.ment 2'3.00 Nebraskaland Magaz~"""~~~115wri'f~f-am:3lfay~ente.~-e";''''255~~_ Hatdlltg!,~.------ -~~s sepal ate arId diSI(;ici. 14,00, &aoove $1.29/M

Operation & Maintenance: Denn is's charges.~s f~lIows: . ' ~~ ?441, .9~, RIggs Re~ .. EqUIp., Su, 1298.00; Ron_s C.o~~actors may bid either or both of t~e BE-I:r.-F----U-R-l-I=H~-R-RE-SObV6_9____!-AaHA-i_s_ Resolution shall take effect and be in force from
Sanitary, 12~00'; S&S Lumber.Co., 3.50; Voight A. NerMonthly Bill. The charge computed RatiTO S.u,~: .10, Sa~.::M~armacy,-----Su, dIVISions. However, contractors shallruu tie Resolution shall take effecr and be in force from ana ·after ils passage, approval, and pOsting
Locksmith, 10.60. at the net monthly rate. The net monthly rate 11.65, SCI~ntlflc-Atlanta, Su, 18775.50; Ser~all the bids on the separate divisions together. and after irs passage, approval, and posting as r~quired by !aw: and the rates, provided

Payroll Taus: FirsTier, 5958.37: NE shall apply when payment is made on or be- Tow,ElI & linen, Se, 191.55:.Sk~rshaug Testlng The Division I contractor will need to as required by law, and the rates provided herein shall be applicable to aJJ services used
Dept pI Revenue, 766.85. fore the due date. lab, Su, 6q.18; S.L.J. Publications, Su, 11.00; subslantially complete this portion prior to ltte herein shall be applicable to aU services used after meters are read for billing purposes in

Pereonnel E-xpenses: Lori, Gilmore, B. Gross Monthly Bill. The charge com: Spa~n Auto, Su, 202.36; Sprint, Se, 123,09; Division'lI oontractor beginning his work. after meters are read for billing purposes in March,1994.
433.92; Daylight Donuts, 14.20; NE Water puted al the gm,?s monthfy rate. The gross StadIum Sp~rting Goods, Su, 55.90; St ~~ NE- All proposals mus~ be sUbmi~ed on bid March,1994. PASSED A~PPROVED this 22nd day
Conference, 85.00: Visa, 280.64; Norfolk monthly rate shall apply when payment is made Dept of Admin Serv, Se. 385.00: State NatIonal forms furnrshed by ~fhot & ASSOCiates, and PASSED AND APPROVED this 22nd'day of February,-l,.gg'f-
Moming Kiwanis, 45.00; Lori Gilmor~. 338.11: after the due date Bank, Fe, 16.00; State National Bank, Re, mU~1 be accompanIed by a bid bond o~ a of February,-1994. THE GITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Northeast CommuMy Col., 1.0,00; Umverslty of C. Due Date. The tenth (10th) day follow- 614.25: Supenor lndust., Su, 1610.49: T & C cerufied check In th~ amount noUess than fIve THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, By: Robert A. Carhart, Mayor
N~braska, 10.00; Tamml. loberg, 9.90: ing the date on which a customer's bill is com- Elec., Re, 43.95; The Book Center;-Su, 29.66; (5%) of the total. bId payable .to the- CIty of By: RobertA. Carhart, Mayor ATIEST: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk
RIchard Seymour, 261.75; Ken Berney, puted, after which date such bill shail become The,J.P. Cooke Co., Su, 54.40; The New Sioux Wayne, as secUrtty thai the bl~der to ~hom ATIEST: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk (Publ. Mar. 1)
111.67; The Comhusker, 395.75 delinquent and the gross monthly bill shall ap. City Iron, SlJ, 22.64: The T(avelers, Se, the contract m~y be a~arded WIll enler Into ,a (Pub!. Mar. 1)
9 21~:;gI::P~~:~~~s~s~r, 29.00: UPS, ply. If the tenth (1,Oth) day falls on a Saturday, 279B.17; The Travelers: Re, 7035.4.5; Ultra- ~~tr:c~~!r~~:'~t~em~~;:nv:n,:n~n~n~n ~~~ City of Wayne

. Professional Ser'vlce's: 'Jewell GalZ Sunday, or holid~y, the deadline for payment _Chen!. Su, ~92.60; TO~ ~ Body &. Pa.lOt Shop, _al'JloL!r:t_Lof 100%.o( the..!OlaLcontraet price, aU ORDINANCE-94~4
Collins, 1800-:00;------------·- of npt m~¥=biUs-shall-IJ~~Med-to1~ He, 205.80:---8.-5. West Commurncatlons, Se, as proVided Ni the specifications. NOTICE OF REGULAR AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 3-

Sal.. Tax: NE Dept of Revenue, 867.31. nextworkmgday., 1477.02; Van Waters & Rogers, Su, 255.00; No bidder may withdraw his proposal for a BOARD MEETING 108.01 AND 3-108.05 OF THE WAYNE
Special Projects: Village of Pender, .0. Payment. The contributor shall pay for Water Products of Nebr., Su, 127.06; Wayne period of thirty (30) days after date sel for Notice is hereby given that the regular MUNICIPAL CODE AND TO PROVIDE FOR

6~~:Phon.: Stanton Telephone Co., ~n~~I::Z::~e~r~~~~i~e~~~t~~~ ~P~tli~~~~:~:~; ~~~~ ~:r~~·so~,~~~.~;;r~~;n~ g~:og~e~~~ne~ ope~l~gP~~~~:~IS must, be enclosed in ~n ~~n~~s~:e~~O~1 :~~r~~~E:~~o~i:f ~E~g~~T0~~ ~~~~:~;~~LSA~~
24.10; AT&T; 173.84; US West Communica- schedule. The net bill shall apply if payment 124.00: Wayne Co. Publir:: rower Dlst., Se, envelope, sealed and addressed to City Clerk, trict 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the State R'ESOlUTION: AND TO REPEAL THE

boni,:' ~:;"T:~~~~~:~~nner. 307; Jim ~o~;~~ O;yo;h~e~~: ~:,:ul~~~~~S~ t~i~ ~i~~~ :;:y~:80e~gi~~C,G~::n,~oFoeo~dw;:~0~~~: ~~~o~6s~~~n:ith at~~ ~i~~~r:~a~:r~~~ : N~~~;::;~E ~;I~:~:1.£i~~:~~fi, BE ITO~~~~~~~Lb;~~T~~~r and Coun-
Marr,184.50. apply and such bill shall become delinquent 820.21: Woodmen, ,Re, 10301.56; Word address or:t said envelope. The BId SecurIty library, An agenda for such meeling, kept cll of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

UtllltI..: City of Norfolk, 52.55; City of E. Tax Clause. To the total of all charges Works, Se, 220.~6: World Almanac Education, shall be In a separate sealed envelope continuously current, is available for public Section 1. Section 3·108.01 of the Wayne
lyons, 187.55: NPPD, 174.85: Peop!es Natural under the apP!~yriale!~!e...schedule or sched- Su, ~.36: Zach all: Re, 1446.88; Zach Propane; attached to.the Proposal en~el?pe and s~aU inspection althe office of the superintendent. Municipal Code is amended to read as follows:
Gas, 339.26, Stanton Co. Pubhc Power -ti!es,snaIf1ie added the app1'lcable ex'isting Su, 115.1B-:-Mootcal Expen~es, Re, 188.99; be m~,rked BID SECURITY WIth ~e prOject BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 'MUNICIPAL WATER DEPARTMENT:
309.34. . State and Municipal taxes; and also added shall Central Community College, Fe-,-4-(};{}(F,--Cen....:.__ .JQ~mlfleq...l?er~~Q§als recely~<L~lt~__ - -mE-WfNSIDE" SCHOOt-DISTRfCr--;---RESiOEN'ffAt-ANB-eeMMERetAt-;----fhe resi~ -
ROlf~~~~ Conservation Aids: Stephanie be any ~ew or additiona,l lax or taxes, or in- tral Community College, ~e, 75.00; City 01 ~:=: ~~~~~i~lI ~:e%m~unopened to atkJa SCHOOL DISTRICT 59R, dential and commercial rates for water service

, .. creases In the rales 01 eXlstJng taxes imposed Wayne, Pa, 30312.23: CllY of Wayne, Re, g p p _ . IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, and usage shall be established by resolution.
Wag." ~ Admlnlf!tl)Ulve:_:orn. Bu.rdess, afler.the e.ffective date of this rate schedule b 494.97; Electric FIxture & Supply Co., Su, The ~ork herein prov,ided shall be d?ne IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA Section 2. Section 3·108.05 of the Wayne

1339.71.' Sian Staab, 2441.91, L~rr .Gllmore, any governmenlal authorHy u on the servic~ 62,76: Flexcomp Benefit AGcount, Fe, 1505.42; u~,der wrtlte~ .contract With _the respons.lbl~ (publ. March 1) Municipal Code is amended to read as follows:
.1252..38, Kenneth-Bemey,+853-.-92-,-.~lchard M. rendered by the City P ICMA RetirementTrust, Re, 1058.39;John Day bIdder submlttmg the lowest acceptable bid In MUNICIPAL WATER DEPARTMENT; SPE-
s~ymour, 2003.01; Donald Kahler, 1415.36: F R t .Th', Company Su 22587' Koplin Auto Supply Su accordance with the requirements of the plans CIAL USE WATER RATE. Upon compliance
Rldlard M. Wozniak Jr., 1850.63. . a es. . e sewer servlc~ and user rates ' , ". ' , anfJ specifications and as proVided by law.

Wages - Clerical: Tammi loberg, shalt be estab!t~~ed by resolution 254,63: lNM, Fe, 52S..00~ ~lberal G~sketMfg. Copies of the project plans, specifications NOTiCE with Sections 3-108.02, 3-108.03, and 3-108.04
899.42; Nancy Merfeld, 646.00: VIckie, DeJong, . G. ApplicabilIty. The charge shall be lev- Co. Inc., Su, 174.63; MUniCIpal Clerk s School, and contract documents goveming the above- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE 'of this Article, the special use water rate, es-
1025.10; linda Pinkelman, 748.70; Linda Un- led to each property served by the Sanitary Fe, 540.00; NE Dept of Revenue, Tx, 1191.1~; referenced proposal as prepared by Elliot & COUNTY, NEBRASKA. tablished by resolut'lon, shall be applicable.
kel, 770.13; JoAnn Hanig, 563.39: Bonnie Sewer System, regardless of location. NE Dept of Revenue, Su, 7.35; Northeast Lt- Associates, 5316 S. 132nd Street, Omaha, Case No. CV93-165 Section 3. That original Seclions 3-108.01
Lund, 628..24; Letha Shlmerka, 647.35: PhylliS Section 3. Original Sections 3-201 and 3· brary System, Fe, 10.00; Postmaster,. Su, Nebraska may be obtained by interested To: Jay Bruna, Defendant. and 3-108.05 are repealed.
Knobbe,72O.34. 211.02 are hereby repealed. 373.25: Postmaster, Fe, 150.00; State Natlonal bidders at the office of Elliot & Associates upon You are hereby notified that a Petition has Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect

Wage. - Part-Time: Danny Johnson, Section 4. This ordinance shall lake effect Bank, Tx, 9'7~g.O~,;The New Sioux City Iron payment of $30.00, none 'Qf which wj!l be been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a and be in full force from and after its passage,
701.30; Darlene Korthals, 86.35. and be in full force from and after its passage, Co., Su, 197.26; Utility Cuslomers, Re, BO.OO ~. Action Credil Services, Plaintiff, the object and approval, and publication or posting as required

Wage. ~ SCS Clerical: lower Platte approval, and pUblication or posting as required Jeff Zeiss, Director of Recreation-leisure The City of Wayne reserves the right to pmyer of which Is the collection of a debt. by law, and the rate provisions amended hereby
North NRD, 9227.38; lower loup NRD, by law, and the rate proviSIons amended herein Services, and Jolene Klein, librarian, pre- reject any or all bids received and to waive Your are required to answer said Petition shall be applicable to all services used after
2943.92. . shall be applicable to all services used after senled their annual reports. informalities and irregularities. on or before the 19th day of March, 1994, or meters are read for billing purposes in March,

Well Sealing: Marcie Ortmeler. 85,00. meters are read for billin"g purposes in March, APPROVED: ,Daled at Wayne, Nebraska, this 24th day judgment may be rendered against you. 1994.
Wildlife Habitat: Dave Gerharl~r, 1994. Res. 94-9 conditionally approving Prelimi- 01 February, 1994, by order of the Mayor and (Publ. Feb. 15,22, March 1,8) PASSED AND APPROVED this 2200 day

300.00: Dav~ Gerh.arter, 250.00: C.ecell.a PASSED AND APPROVED this 22nd da~ nary Plat ofTompkins IndustdalTract SUbdivi· City Council of Wayne, Nebraska. of February. 1994.
Lafleur, SO.OO, ~ecel1a Lafleur, 175.00. Mart~ of February, 19S4. , slOn. . CITY, OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

6~1~~~~, ~~;~~~n~a~~§.~o~rg~:~~~r-~~~~~; THE CITY OF WAYNE·, NEBRASKA, Res. 94~10 con.d\ttonally approving Prelimi- AnEST: Bob Carhart, Mayor NOTiCE By RobertA. Carhart, Mayor
Farm, 350.00; Triple F Farms, 134.75: Mark . By RObert~: Carhart, Mayor nary Plat 01 Wes~lew Terr~ce. . IN THE.COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE ATIEST: Beny A.McGuire, City Clerk
SarTdenr,-'30O'.OO;---Roberr Brandl;- 18'0.00; AITEST. Betty A. McGUIre, CIty Clerk Mayorai appolntment-s. Bo~r.d of AdJust- aetty McGulr., Clerk (Publ. March 1,8,15) COUNTY, NEBRASKA. (Publ. Mar, 1)
Randy Oertwich 15000' Kenneth Oltmer (Pub!. Mar. 1) men! - Robert,Woehler (term expIring 6/30196), Case No. CV93-359
285.00; Lynene SChelpePer, 290.00: Rober't and Mark. Gnesch as an alternate member To: Sandra Mahoney, Defendant.
Schelfpeper, 245.00; David Tobias, 275.00; (term explnng 6130/95): Enhanced 911 Ad~\- LEGAL NOTICE You am hereby notified thai a Petilion has
Phyllis" Wageman, 250.00: Merlin Heineman, NOTICE sory Committee - Doug Sturm and Merlin Educational Service Unit#1 will be holding been filed againslyou by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
680.00; Tom Newman, 115.00; Dennis Wade, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Belermann (3 yr terms expiring 211/97). a Special Meeting on March 15, 1994, at 6:00 Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
1120.00~ Alvin Wagner, 1025.00', Randall COUNTY,NEBRASKA. Meetingadjoumedat8:40 P.M. p.m. In the ESU #1 Conference 'Room in pmyerofwhich is the collection ofa debt.
Wagner, 300.00; Elmer Schlieferl, 375.00; Case No. CV93-135 THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Wakefield. The purpose of this meeting wit! be Your are required to answer said Petitlon
Sieve Perry, 227.50; Esther Pelersen, 350.00: To: Tracie Marlin, Defendant. By: Mayor 10 review and accept or reject building bids on or before' the 19th day 01 March, 1994, or
Marilyn Ahrens, 300.00; Clark Andersen, You are hereby nOlified thaI a Petition has ATIE-ST: Oity Clerk previously received. judgment may be rendered against you.
550.00; James Egley, 300.00; Joleeen Krae- been filed against you by Keilh A. Adams d/b/a (Pub!. Mar. 1) (Pub!. Marc;:h 1) (Publ. Feb. 15, 22, March 1,8)
mer, 200.00: Kevin Kraemer, 160.00; Kerry Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
We~r, 300.00; Mike VanBuren, 250.00: Mark prayer of which is the collection of a debt.
Wegner:--100.00; Gerald Glaser, 155.00: Jo~ Your are required to answer said Petition
Prinz, 165.00; Janke Family Partnership: on or before the'19th day of March, 1994, or
145.00; Todd Bender, 125.00; Willard Wes&- judgment may be rendered against you.
mann, 155.00; Rick Walton, 110.00; Frank (Pub!. Feb. 15, 22, March 1,8)
Peschel, 370.00; Alvin Rud~busch. 375.00;
Bruce Curliss, 115.00; Lee Hclhn, 100.00; Gary 
Becker, 700.00; B J Diers, 210.00; James C
Hupp, 37.50; Gerald Binger, 87.50; Glen
Bonge, 100.00; Rick Sirek, 300.00; Gera~d

Grevson, 100,00; William Widhalm, 270.00;
Rlil_l}fi,y Bar.Q~~.9.t •. 350,QO;,._L~ster DeCk,
590.00; DennIs Lux, 280.00; Barb Orr,
100.00; Ray Robertson, 350.00; Bruce Curtiss,
165.(,0; Levi w.e. Thompson, 200.00; Delmar
_Llln, .400,()Q;,_Ouane...Lutt, MJO...OO.: Bussel Lun,



marketplace n\rna,kit-p!.. \l'"
area where. something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchangEid.
5.-where job-seeker-s-Iook for-work.--' syn see-/'lUGGESS
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HELP WANTED SEHVICES

502 Holn
Strvvt

Wqynll. "E

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
315 -3385

·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors·

·Hospitals

·Aeturn'ect Checks
Accounts;- -

I

WHITE ~HORSE
Shoe '.

Itepair
and Gas Station

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Streel Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

·Leatherwol1< ·Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Seme Day Service
·Quality Work at Lowest Prices!

-'~
O~ .
~,

IIE.IIES

·Major & Minor Repairs

.·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Mutti-Mile Tires

SERVICES

··FarmSales
'-1'%"

-Home Sales
-Farm Management

FOB SALE

FOR SALE: Small square Ilales of
alfalfa and straw, stored inside. Cali 37S:-
1972. F2512

FOR SALE: 1967 F-l00 351; V-8; 2
wheel drive, new exhaust, sharp. Also
1981 B~ick Century diesel. Call 375
1593. 3/·112

FOR SALE: 80 acres 01 CRP in Wayne
County near Hoskins. 286-4932. 3/112

Join Today!

<£D)

Marty Summerfield
Mine.haft Man 112 E••t 2nd

W·rn.
OffIce 375-4888
Ho."e 375·1400

r_
STAlE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

NEBRASKA

Call:' 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

·Membenhlp -Auto -Home
.Health .Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

-Phone: (402) 371-4930

We Carry All Types
oflmmrance-fOYaU

Types of Needs

~
,_AI. '.
ro"r .. .c-'......

Plum"n, .,

·N••d.· . - .. -..... '.,/Conl.eIl. ..' /
:.- ,,",,~

Spethman

~f~.-rrrs( N.a'fionalInsurance
Agency

PLUMBINC

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business ,Crop

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

(:~J =:m~Co.

EmergeQ,cy 911 Fire 375-1122
PoUce••.........•......375-!..6~El HOBpital••••••: •••••375-3800

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

MISC.

OVERWEIGHT? Try our simple,
easy-to-use plan, replaces two
meals per day; gives optimal
nutrition, all nalural, doclor
recommended, no drug." no
hunger, no kidding. Get startad
tOday '_"der $100. 1<80 
9654 IIxl. 3598. Ple..e, se,lous
InqUirIes only. F2512

CLASSES STARTING: Machine
quilted table runner, sock bunny, crochet
baskets, bunny decorations. New fabrics
include stretch denim, floral"brocades.
coordinates for square dance dresses
and denim galore. Denim $3.00 a yard.

, Check out easy shaggy denim jacket on
display. Just Sew, Wayne, 375-4697.

3/112

If things go wrong._.
fnsura~ can help!

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
.Commercial ·Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

The Department
Store of Insurance

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 Welt Thlrd St. Wane
~75-2696

eorge Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

~.

aTTE

Serving.lhe needs of
Nebraskans for ov,,, 50 years,

Independent Agent

Certified Public
Accountants

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANS

ACCOUNTING

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ij alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Net>raska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12-16

WANTED

PEHSONAL

SPE('IAL NOTICE

LOOKING FOR a place to dump grass.
Will pay if necessary. Call 375-6130.. r2512

WANTED: Farmland close to Wayne. 20
to 80+ acres, improved or unimproved,

:~I06"a~~~~~~~ea plus'l
Wili paJ/~~r

EloDERLY-CARE. I am a:rrelaerly per
son in Emerson, -NE. Wanting to share my
ho.rne with one, or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a d~y are prepared for
me In my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and'
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or.oompa"ionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
-any preference, limitation, or dis-
crimination bal>ed on race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation. or
discrimination.'"Ibi§ oewspapeLwilLnot _-y ~__~_ _.__....

MowTr1gly -a-ceept any advertising for real
estate which is In violation of the law. Our
readers are informed that' all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are ..
available on an equal opportunity basis.

STAY HOME, lose weight, earn $$$. I
~ lost -2Q pounds and Iast-month-lmade

over $2,200. Don't be skeptical - be
skinny and rich. Call 402-352-8712 or 1
800-484-9654, ext. 3598. J7116

F2512

FOB RENT

LICENSED I..IfE & health egemt needod
Quality products, high commissions with
advance before issue. lead system, and
benelits. (Must qualify lor advances & ben
elils,) Call 1-800-252-2581.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted tb dol
Joseph's College of Beauly now enrolling
for April 4 classes. Free' brochure. Scholar
ships availableupto$I,500.00. 1-800-742
7827.

Wayne County
Women of Today .

HINZ TRUCKING has openings for OTR. SPRING CRAFT:
drivers with 1 year experience. Goed pay, BOUTIQUE
paid vacation, flJel mileage bonus, drop and
tarp pay, health insurance. Phone: 1-800- SAT., MARCH 5
523-4631. 9.a,m, to 3 p.m.

COVENANT TRANSPORT, $500 sign-on Wayne City Audit.orium
bonus (after 90 days). Last year our top Lunch ?erved
teamearnedover$95,OOO, slartingat$0.27 Door Prizes
to $0 29permile. PIuS bonusest6$O.88per ~~:illi::i1~i:j5!~§i~i.::i:~~
riliT~: Mnr1lh1VTfln~age DCliUs, 6 mos·.-rilTI-e:- 'Ill .:

age bonus, yearly 'mileage bonus. Paid
insurance, moteL'layover pay, loading/un·
loading pay, vacation, deadhead pay. Re
quirements: Age 23, 1 yr. verifiable 0ver-

~:~~~~1~.1 ~~~~~_~1~f3~4~ith hazardous

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available March 7, utilities paid, major
appliances provided. 375-1343.

HELP NEEDED: Restful Knights is
looking for full-time help in the pillow
department on the.evening shift, We will
train you to run a garnett machine, an
automatic end closer. and package
pillows, The hours are 3:00 p,m. to 11 :30
p.m. M-F. If interested in this position
please apply at Restful Knights, 1810
Industrial Way, Wayne. F18t4

NATIONAL C MFG. CO.
PENDER, NEBRASKA - 402-385-3011

CHILDCARE -Specialty w/infants, ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free

H ·EL·P.· WANT·ED any age"ok:'7 days, 24 hr. service, irreg. estim~tes. reasonable rates, No obliga
shifts, overnights not a problem, Close to tionS.jCall 379-3015 or 1-800-464-8204.

NProd.u...cfion Increase N " schools, Also room .for rent,!!d]Ji!,-'lQn- Norf'fk, NE. 02218
-----~T~~- - ---- ..-.. - smoker only, e)hil<l0k: Marie HUbbard, i

Great Dane Traller$ of Wayne,. Nebraska, Is now ac- 375-5306,' F2512 DJ\.Y CARE provider has one opening
ceptlng applications for assembly work:. Greallt~D~all1n~e'--lI---============-~aVailable.on the food program, has CPR, ......, ...c; ""rtificaliorr.tives-1-112-m1IlWsoolheasl
~Olfets employees a mo"ern ~ndclean,manufactur- 01 Wayne. Call Deb Daum at 375-5263
Ing facility, with excellent benefits. Assemblyposl- anytime,' F2512

tlons start- at $6.75 per hour with regular wage In
creases to follow. Bene~lts InclUde medical, a no
cleductlble dental program, penSion plan, vacation,

holidays,' attendance bonus" credit union, and
much more. Interested IndiViduals may apply at ei

ther the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job _Service
Office In Norfolk,NE. Applications may be received
by calling 402-375-5500. EOE.

®
D.V_. Indu~r~~=c~~~Np~~~n pende>l'-l__~;i;;=;;;;;-;D;A;IR;Y:Q:lJ;E:Et:1ts-:":tak:ing-;--a:P;P:Hca~"~'O"s

for full and part-time help. Day time.
and Wayne is presently taking applica- Apply at Dairy Queen, Wayne. F11

tions for production welders and assem
bly personnel.

Apply in-person--at--the-Pender-p,..la....'Otlt.......--~~.~-

day through Friday. between 8:30
and 4:00 .m. or I

ent.

SHEET METAL CRAFTSM'EN
_. WANTE_D __._

PRODUCTION WORKERS WANTED
-----rl'\-i.L""L~[}EPA-R-'fMEN-'FS--~ . --~ -

EQUAL OPPORTUNTIY EMPLOYER

ALL -BENEFITS -VACATIONS oH0l:.tDAYS -MEDICAL

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR" PEOPLE WHO
WANT TO WORK, TO LEARN A TRADE THAT PAYS
WELL.

.lOlvERSIFlJ;:D, FARM-ranch- employee
needed full-time. Operation with hogs, caUle
and crops .. Ho·using, I,ringe ben~fits ai:ld
wages negotiable,Ref~reflces req~ired;Call
308-285-3440 evenings,

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

GOOD LIFE Spas. 15 models, $1,695 10
$2,995, inclUding delivery. For price list call
1-800-869-0406 or visit our showroom at
2645 "0· St., U"coln, 68510.

FOR SALE: 1992 Chevy 3/4 tOI1 Sportvan
Beauville, loaded, front and 'rear air and
heat, extremely clean, 16,000 actual miles,
like new, under $15,000. 402-761-3244.

WE WELCOME experienced'team to run
the Midwest and West. Competitive pay.
Also hiring solo and student drivers. Call for
information. Zero Motor Freight, 800-644-
4228. - .

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning'8eds. New
commercial-home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments' low as $18.00. Call tod~y, free new
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197

VIDEO: GUITAR, harmonica, fiddle les- , LOSERS NEEDED!! Need 23 people 10
sons, $34. Wind, string instruments sales. lose weight now! No willpower needed.
Repair, pfano tuning, restoration. Player Brand new. Just patented. 100% natural.
Grand for sale. Matousek Music, St. Paul, 100'% guaranteed. Doctor recommended.
NE,308-754-4928. Toll free, 1-800-607-2001.
MONE;Y FOI'kol1eg8 0 "lo'le. Re9.r<fe<f'-='::"~=-=_:-'-:":':"--~---oiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::~~:-'------------II
messagegivesdelails.ComputerServices, WE SERVICE and have a good stock of
402-372-5282, ext. 112. ' parts for Sidewinder, Eversman, KMC and

Ferguson tillers. McCook Farm Equipment,
708 East B, McCook, NE, 308-345-4480.

HOLSTEIN CAI>\lES. 75 at 200 Ibs, 120 at
365,95 at 460, 140 at 560. Will sell any
number, can deliver, Jeff Twardowski, Long
Prairie, MN, 612-732-6259 or 612-732
3866.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm and ranch sale.
1AOx56: 1-30x48: 2-40x66: 2-50x98; 2·
60x 136. Excellent for machinery, livestock,
shop_ Brand new, free delivery while inven
lOry lasts~ 1-800-369-7448

STEEL BUILDINGS: Agricultural, residen
tial, commercial clear span from 24 to 120
feet. Quality buildings at wholesale prices.
For price and availability call Midwest Steel, .
1·800·553-7156

FLAT ROOF. DUfb-U[srsiflgle-plyroonng .
forcommercia:J, industrial, residential, melal
building. 20 year warranty. $12,000.p00
product liability insurance on building, con
tents. Interstate Structures, 1-800-584
9351. I.

INDEPENDENT REPRESENTATIVES
needed. Unlimited income potential avail
able. New nationwide company. Call for
personal interview, ask lor Connie: 402
371-8281, Misti: 402-3n-2794.

HELP WANTED: Restful Knights is
looking for lull-time packagers in the
mattress pad d~partmenUor the day
shili. The hours are 6:30 a.m. to 3:00
p.m.,. Monday thru Friday. If interested in
this position please apply at Restful
Knights,1810 Industrial Way, Wayne.

F18t4

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or·
bUlging? We can correct the problem with
Grip·Tltewall anchors. Noexcavating, frac·
lion of usual costs. 1-800-827-070'2.

MEDICAL RECORD CLERK. Full or
parHime position available in medical

_. rac.ords....dept. -l'lespensibiHties-inclade
filing, chart assembly, typing and other
general office d!J,ties. Strong attention for
detail helpful. To apply contact:
Providence Medical Center, 1200
Providence Rd., Wayne, Ne 68787. 375
3800. F18t4

ENGINES, WHOLESALEpnces: GM, Ford,
Chrysler: Quality 5 yr/eO,OOO mile guaran
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev. $889,
:}90/400 Ford, $1 ,039. Many others. Tyrrell

Angines, Cheyenne, WY, 1-800-438-8009.

EXPERIENCED SWINE production em-
_.~.__>Ployees and trainees,needed, greatoppor

tunities. Competitive salary, benefit pack
age. 402-463-0551 or send resume:
Hastings Pork, PO Box 6Y,Hastings, NE
Gi3902. EOl::. •

T!:tANK YOU to o~r family, friends and
GM-FORD-Chrysler dealer openings: Me· relatives that attended OU' 60th
chanics; sar.vics mgr; finance mgr: sales Anniversary ·Open ~ouse." The cards

HELP WANTED. Working foreman con- mgr; salespersons, Big John's Ford; Pony are .. beautiful and· we ,eally e~joyed
slructlng houses Must know everything Express Chevrolet; Platto Valley Auto. Box seeing all of you: Also ·thanks· tor Ihe The One Stop for an
from ground up, Also, over-the-road truck 266,Lexington"NE68850. _.flowersLgi,lts.l!nd.\O.lhosewhooouldn't ~-+-d~blllldfj~q~=

-':llll1a...bu~m d-I our=Insurance=Needs~~
--~"vel'S_CaIl203~22420(4+-~~-~~'WANTED: EXP~RIENcED~servicetechni ... a day wll will reiTlemb::.~oh~ and'Pauline Wayne, Nebraska

JOB OPENING for experienced diesel ciq~ for lar~e JOhp:.Deere d0alershi~. Ex- Dall, _ . . 3/1 All types of Insurance.. ..Actlo~n Credit. Corporltlon
mechanic Case IH D'1atership in SE Ne..: cellentworklngcondlllonsan,dbeneftts.J.O. ..-;E:4'NAm~' ;;~.;':;.i;;~~~~~ ---.Jim S 'C1I .,,-- ·~IUII.-:JNE 88787

·~as!<a...E~Lbanefits;..)legotiabie-sal~edeACe-j>refe-"red-l>u1-flGl-neoess~E "'AM to saflnmryou to aiflliS -- pe man ... ,
... ary, Call Phil at 402,768-6047. '.' Salaiy negotiablKContactRandy at Green -~ta" at the Wa'l,ne C.are' Centre for their I _~':"-""""__"'-'I'c==~~-l-~---iI''1J!i''4I4~'lIJ~--t-t----C402l-31fi-4808---

Counlry,lnc.;Geneva,NE.I-800-247'8866 exceptional care aod kindness--!Gf-<>ur-I- ec
I, .' aunLand_slster,~ouise Boyce, for the . -

WANTED: HEAVY-equipment operators, past .twelve years and altar her death. A Insurance Agency
concrete finfshers, t.ruck drivers and labor- spec,al thank you to Rev, Don Nunnally 3111. Mllhh Wayne _375-1429
ertinNorfolkiyolumbusarlln, Bonelilpack•. for .. his $er:vices and.kind words, The
<lge inc)ucfed. EOE. Call ~02-564-0514. Boy~ Famlly'and Florence Kerr, 3/1

SWEDISH STUDENT interested in sports, DRIVERS: SEWARD Motor Freight, Inc..
computers. Other Scandivanian, European, Seward, NE. OTR .?rivers. join our tea~!

-- -- ---south-Ailiel icail, Japal lese Iligl [schoul-e~gnea, c6nv-entiOnarrrocRS;compeiitive
change students arriving-Au9Ijst-. Become wages; 401 K; mainly MidwesVWest; 10-14
a host family/AISE. Call Bob/Barb, 414- days out. Call 1-800-786-4468, Dept FB03

683-1711 or l-800-SIBLING. SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? espting applications for their truck driver
Settling?Wecancorrecttheproblemquickly training school. No experience necessary
and simply with Grip-Tite Wall Anchors. For Guaranteed job as an over the road truck

-"·appointment call Holm Services, 800-877- driver upon successful compleflon. Flnan-
2335 cr 402-895-4185. cial aid available. 1-800-832-8784 or 1

800-TEAM-STI.

----e.--
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Northeast NebraSKans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoi~g peol?le. 2.hard-w'orkin~, fun-~oying in.habitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people WIth an mdependent,agranan spmt. 4, Just good
folks. syn: See FRIENDLY .

Extension office to
offer new program~-

Dates mclude March 7, Dakota
County Courthouse, Dakota City,
I p.m.; March If;!\lbrtheast Re-"'
search and Extension Center, Con
cord, 1:30 p.m.; March 9, Cedar
County Courthouse' Annex base-

. ment, Harting~Qn, 1:30 p.Il\.;
March 10, Thurston County
Extension Office, Walthill, 1:30

·£.m.; and March 10, Wayne
'County Courthouse meeting room,
Wayne, 4:30 p.m.

SchlWlS wins award

N.E.braskans
In the News_

---Tami- Sl.'h1uns,a seninrat
Wayne High School and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Schluns of
Wayne, has been awarded a
President's Scholarship to attend
Doane CoIlegll.. _

~arnl has outstanding academic
credentials and will be a great
addition 10 Doane," said Dan
Kunzman, dean of admission.

Doane College is a four-year
comprehensive college which
emphasizes liberal arts education.
More than 1,300 undergraduate
students are enrolled at Doane's
Crete and Lincoln campuses.

We are living in the "Age of In' you plan to attend. The program
fOtmau6n:~ There is ... constant 'wl1tDeUiiill!ir-by'I:ynda CrulC 
change in technology, society and shank, Extension Educator, Wayne
politics. How can people stay in- County.
fonned \Uld function as responsible
citizens? Which information
sources should they trust? How can
one detennine the credibility of a I'

source, etc.
These are a few of the issues that

will be taught during the program
developed for the Family and
Community Education Clubs pro'
gram. The program is free and oPen
to the public. However, please call
your local University of Nebraska
Extension Office to pre·register if

-_._~._"-'-----:-~---'-------

Receives degree

Two teachers from Wayne have
been recognized for outstanding
teaching by University of Kansas
honors students and college schol
ars.
. The two Wayne High School

teachers, Duane Blomenkamp and.- f" lid N Judith Schafer, were named amongWake le~ ews 205-high school and community

Mrs. Walter Hale , college teachers from 12 states.
287-2728 Bank and Gaza Strip. The authors fellowship hall in the basement of Each KU student was ask to nomi-

Lutheran, Episcopalian. the PreSbyterian Church. All inter- nate two teachers who profoundly
WORLD DAY ~F P:A~';: _ Catholic and Orthodox Christian ested men and women are encour. influenced his or her academic life.

Women throug out e e Women who identify themselves as aged to attend. Teachers receive certificates as rec-
field area Will ~ather at1heW~e. Palestinians _ share their personal ognition for being outstanding teach-
fIeld Presbytenan Chur~h at 9.30 stories while calling upon all peo- ers and mentors.
a.m. on Fnday, March 110 .obser- pie to work toward reconciliation :::l'&F~E~~RE CENTER Blomenkamp teaches chemistry
vance of th~ annu~1 Wor!d Day of and justice. and math cmsses and Mrs. Schafer
Prayer service, ThiS years service, Wednesday, Mar. 2: Care teaches English.
part of a global celebratibnobserved This yeats committee includes Plan Conferences, 9:30; This'n
by Christian cOlllmunities Diane Thompson, fepresenting That, noon; Ken Mallieson, Band
throughout the worl~, has been Salem Lutheran Church; Jan Music, 2:30.
prepared by ChristiaIl Women in Wahlstrom, representing the Evan- Thursday, ~ar. 3: The University of Northern
Palestine-and explortls the-thcme, geli..:al Covenant' ehurrh;- and Devotions, 8; SI. John's sing- Colorado presented degrees to 692
"Go, See and Act." ! Eleanor Park and Kathy Potter, along, with Martha Prochaska, 10; graduate and undergraduate students

The 1994 service~ based on the representing Presbyterian Women. This'n That, noon; Connie Krueger, in fall commencement ceremonies
story of Christ's pas~ion and resur- piano music, 2:30. Dec. 11. Included among the
rection as told in tre Gospels of Day care will be provided for the graduates was Carolyn V. Linster,
Luke and Mark, focuses on the ex- children. Friday, Mar. 4: Devotions, EdD., Wayne.
periences of womein living in the .There will be a time of fellow- 8; Rhythm Band,' with MGW Speaker for the ceremony was
occupied territorh/s of the West ship following the services in the Daycare Kids, 10:30; This 'n That, Dr. James Rosser, president ofWSC Ip'rogram set ~~;~~ingO, with Senior Center ~~~~~~ia State University, Los

~ Saturday,. Mar. 5: Matinee Graduate degrees were presented

for :J.luesday night Movie, 3:30. ~~w:dco~~~dergraduate

Wayne Stat~ ,College's Center. of the Cen~r: "It is a li~hter and Wor'ksh.op o.ecere'd: for Cilltural Oulteach wilLpresent more enteJ1ammg concert, and some J.J.l
"An Eclectic Program of Chamber of the pieces have a decidedly ~

Music for Voices and Instruments" popular flavor," Golden';~it\HiIls Community Nelson encourages allendance.
at8 p.m., Tues<!ay, March I intl1e Soli wi.1I be joined by Wayne Services, Inc. ~iU sponsor a Youth and said the state will participate in
Brandenburg E~ucati.on Building's Stat~ musIc faculty me!"bers Drl Violence Workshop on behalf of the regional workshops for solu-
Ley Theatre. TIje public is invited. Ch~stophcr Bonds, vlolm and Of. Governor Nelson on March 16 at tions with communities as techni·

The prograrp includes pieces for Craig ~ancoc.k, trombo~e. Also the Marina Inn in South Sioux cal assistants and consultants in
violin voice: trombone, ,French performmg will' be Debl Bonds, City. fmding funding appropriate for their
horn' and-- ~iano in various violin, Janeanne Roc~welI, School officials, teachers, stu. - needs,
combinations. soprano; and Andrew Soll, plano, . dents, law enforcement profession. ~or .more information or a

"This program is different Irom . Wayne ~tate College alulll"' als; civie leaders and concerned citi. reg.strationfonn to attend the con-
many of our productions because it Sharon Whipple, Ostre!", mez~o- zens are encouraged to attend and ference, please conlact Goldenrod
is not focusing on a particular soprano, and, Demse Whipple, ho , participate inidentifying approllches Hills Community Services, Inc. at
subject," says Beverly Soli, director will also perform. to solving community violence, 529-3513.

~
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The Honor Band, composed of
the best students from around the
state, will spend a day and a half
rehearsing and finish with a concert
on Saturday which serves as a finale
to the Nebraska State Bandmasters
Association conventien.

Coul)cil Bluffs, Iowa; Nicole
Haase, Omaha; and Gary Barber,
Onawa, Iowa.

This ThQrsday through
Sunday get our fabulous
Peanut Buster" Parfait.
That's right! The oWnal
Peanut Buster" paifait is
on sale at DairyQue~
for 4 days only! But hurry,
after 4 days this delicious
deal will be gone!

99...¢ tto1f!rs ~-cooLi IQT'. . .
-.--PiiceeffecUve---- -----~te.__ -'_-:__ -:".-

lhurs:;trf.;csa3Sun:-, r '. .' .~-.
'---..mc11 PI =6 . . • • ---.

\
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Eight Wayne State College stu
dents were recently chosen to repre
sent the .college in the 1994 Ne
braska Intercollegiate Honor Band
March 3-5 at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln,

They ~Greg Bergman, ONeill;
Kate Bru he, Coon Rapids, Iowa;
Carrie H nsen, Central. City;
Kristophe Morehead, Malcolm;
Chris Bem, York; Cindy Fiala,

WSC students chosen

VI t··ft .- Attends conventiona en Il1.e gl. s vary Candace Garwood of Wayne was

fr .' t t tt ~.-:'; -' one of 32 students and five facultyomswee 0 nu Y Plwlog,;"..y .. BQTryDahl,""/..rIColug.R./QJio~ members from the University of
'.' ._.__Wayne__Stat.!:....c.Pl~ge--$.i!1,ge.rs.-w.b.ll"..IDlLbe--p.er.fo.r.ming_ID1h_tlU: __C..herJ)ke.iLS~phllJl~_pc __Nebraska-1lt-*eamey-who-1l1tended__ ._..._

-.---- ---'lI~a-sn~'t~tIi~I~s-w-ea~iIl-e-'rbein.an abo chestra in March are (left to right) Missy",,&ckh()IT.....W'ayne; Brandon Vennmk, Mamlla, the 14th annual Great Plains
solute gift? W~ were in SI. Joe on The Iowa; Tracy Johnson, Davenport, and Michele Thies, Papillion. Student Psychology Convention in
Frida and it was 65°. uiteao~~~

e w ore. ~--"Jn=IIU, mne-Gfl'/'eAA,te-i"s0;m;1r-=- -
. -~EliiiWMelilte-wntes 'lhatsfie -- papers were presented by 15 of the

keeps a diary, and thepre:C~stmas Wif~ solo' WI-th' 'Ch'er'ok-a'e S h~_y---estudelllS' Ms. G:uwood wa,,{)ne of'-sl6nnJ-referredtowas m'83, not 'By ~'-' ymP _",...-... lliepresenters.
'82 ..She and -Les were one of the Pat More than 170 papers by
couples who stayed at the parsonage Meierhenry . -. . f B d f undergraduate and graduate students
that night. S.he says,. "'.will never Four Wayne State College portunity to perfonn with a sym- ~ the r~c~\:\~ a oar 0 were pre~~ from more than 30
forget that mght. Peno<hcally, Pas· singers will solo with the Cherokee phony orchestra, according to Ann rustees cos p. col1eges .. and -universities III

tor Hafermann would lead us in Symphony Orchestra during iis Dorr, voice instructor at Wayne Thies, a 1990 graduate of Nebraska.. t(ansas and Missouri.
prayer for the safety of those oUt in Young Artists Concen"at4 p.m. on State. Platteview High School, is a senior Each pa;er presented to the
the stonn. One by one, they arrived Sunday, March 20 in the Com~u- Eckhoff, a 1990 graduate of majoring in music education at convention was subject to a review
home and ~al1ed to tellus they ha<!.._.. .. _ . , .... nity Center in Cberokcc, Iowa. Wayne. Higll School, ';'s..a..se.!lioI Wayne-State;'She-isthedattghtef.of- process;amtall submitted by UNK
malle ',1." I guess we all had arrangement IrOm 1heTIonst 10 majoring in music education/voice Mr. and Mrs.. David Thies. At were accepted.

. h L . '11 The singers are Missy Eckh~ff, W S Sh' th da ht
guardian angels that mg t. ., OUiSVI, e. . . at ayne tate. e IS e ug er Wayne State, she is active in the The annual convention rotates

The week befor~ Valentme s I amved home to find .. a"Jar of soprano, Wayne; Tracy Johnson, of Mr. and Mrs. Robl:~Eckhoff of Madrigal Singers, and IS the reclpl- around the three-state regIOn. UNK
Day, I took great palOs to tell th.e peanuts! And a card that said I love mezzo-soprano, Davenport; Micrele Wayne. At Wayne State, she is also ent of an Ardath Conn Music hosted the convention in 1992 and

I d Thies, soprano, Papillion; iand dr' I S' .Big Farmer about the florist m you, and my cat oves you - ~" active in the Ma Iga mgers, IS Scholarship. is scheduled to host it again in
Weeping Water. Our Home Health you know how fimcky my cat IS. Brandon Vennink, barit!lIl6" the recipient of a Leadership Schol-. 1997.
Care offiCl:..is located in that vii- The cat is not a bit finicky; and I Manilla, Iowa. They were f0fll'l f arship and an Ardath Conn MusiC Ve~mnk, a 198? gra~uate of Ir·
lage, and (stop at Carole's Flowers couldn't help thi!1king, "sweets to six soloists chosen from thnluifh- Scholarship. :",in-Kir~an-M3I:"lm HI~h Sch~I, Teachers recognized
for cards, balloons and flowers. I the sweet- nuts to the nutty." out northeast Nebraska, north\Vll:st Johnson, a 1992 graduate of IS a semor maJonng 10 musIc
had taken an arrangement from there . . Iowa, and southeastern South Davenport High School, is a (voice) at Wayne State.' He IS the
to Sue on the 2nd, and one week I ,,:as .complal~lIlg about my Dakota through auditions held ear- sophomore majoring in music edu- son of Mr. Marvin and Mrs. Sandy

·-+.!ter;-theystilHooked-very-good-,__valenune 10 the Lmcolf!Qfftce~.IL lier,this-semester. 'ca[Jo" aTWayne Sliile.-sTieTs'the VenninK.-Al Wayne'Stare;-he'ls
I baked him a heail'shaped .Wednesd~y. A gal named Jan said The auditions are an t>nnual daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil active 10 the MadrIgal Smgers, and

chocolate cake, and presented him s~ehadhtn_ted about a candlehght event designed to give talente~'high Johnson. At Wayne State, she is is the 1989 Donna Reed Scholar-
. h I I d M d dinner. So, When she arrived from II d h acu've ,'n the Madrigal Singers, and ship winnerWit .a ove y car on on ay work, the perfumed candle from the school and co ege stu ents t e op- .

mo~mg: Then I went off to work, bathroom was in the middle of the
:,u:aung a floral offenng later m kitchen table and runzas and onion

eB/ihe tim~-i got to the office rings were arranged on paper place
that afternoon, Carole had made mats! Some ~en are romantiC,
three trips. Donna got a plant, others are: creauve,
Jeanette had a lavender arrangement Actually, Mike's Cal turns out to
and Marilyn had. a fresh cut ar- be the romantic. My neighbor
rangement and a teddy bear, sport· across the road tells me he's been
ing a heart on his sweater. over there, chasing the females!

The daughter of one of my pa- And I didn't event think he knew it
tients had a dozen roses. The secre· was Valentine's Day! (He's defi·
tary at Mike's office had a lovely nitely not finicky.)


